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Abstract 
Fermented soybean curds, which is also called sutii, is a traditional Chinese 
fermented soybean curd which has been consumed for more than 4.000 years. Sufu 
has a distinct flavor making it an appetizer and a side dish with Chinese cuisines. T he 
flavor origin of sufu comes mainly from the ripening step during sufu fermentation. 
During this aging period, enzymes released from the mould react with substrates in tofu 
to form compounds groups such as fatly acids, esters and alcohols. Previous studies of 
sufu flavor are limited to the use of simultaneous steam distillation extraction (SDE) 
and dynamic headspace extraction. The former may produce arliiacls while the latter 
may extract low quantity amounts of compounds. Also, up to present, research on the 
sensory evaluation of sufu is rare. No relationship between the chemical and sensory 
profiles of sufu was previously studied. Therefore, the aims of this study are to 
provide information on the volatiles profiles of sufu by using another extraction method 
called supercritical fluid extraction (SFE), and to identify the sufu lexicons from the 
verbal descriptions of trained sensory panelists. And lastly, to correlate these two sets 
of data statistically by the principal component analysis (PC A) method. 
Volatile components of three commercial plain suius (A-C) were extracted by a 
supercritical fluid extraction apparatus and analyzed by gas cliromalography-niass 
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spectrometry. A total of 83 compounds were found, of which sixty-eight compounds 
were common among the three. Samples A. B and C had 76. 75 and 74 components, 
respectively. Alcohols (15), acids (13), and esters (12) were the major common classes. 
The rest of the common classes were ketones (9), aldehydes (6), alkenes (4), alkanes (3). 
furans (2),、：containing compounds (2), other "-containing compound (1) and 
miscellaneous compound (1). Thirty-one volatile compounds previously identified in 
the plain sufii when using simultaneous steam distillation and solvent extraction (SDE) 
were found in the current samples. Fifty-two compounds were newly identified in 
which acid class was the new class recognized. The new compounds includes 15 acids. 
8 alcohols, 2 aldehydes, 5 alkanes, 5 alkenes, 6 esters. 6 ketones. 2� ’-conta in ing 
compounds, 2 other A^-containing compounds and 1 miscellaneous compound. Sample 
A generally had the highest concentration of volatile components. GC-FID-O analyses 
showed that sweet and fruity odor were the dominant descriptors. Acidic acid (1). 
ethyl (Z, Z)-9,12-octadecadienoate (62), methional (82). ethyl (Z)-9-ocladecenoale (61). 
3-methylbutanoic acid (6), 2-pentylfuran (66) and ethyl dodecanoate (52) were 
important common components contributing to the charactcrislic aroma of sufu. 
Omission experiments showed that the formula of the artificial aroma model derived 
from GC-FID-O was successful in mimicking the aroma of authentic sufu samples. 
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Ten SLifu lexicons were established by spectrum descriptive analysis, in un'm of 
their intensities, they were s a l t y � s a i l e d dried f i s h - l i k e � c h e e s y � n u t t y � m o l d y � 
soymilk-like> b u t t e r y � s e s a m e o i l - l i k e � a l c o h o l i c � s w e e t . MAN OVA indicated that 
three brands of sufu were different among one another. Salted dried fish-like, nutly 
and moldy were the discriminating lexicons among the three. Principal component 
analysis (PCA) extracted a total of eight PCs, of which the first three PCs explained 
84% of cumulative variability. 
This study analyzed the odor contributing compounds and the sensory profile of 
sufu. These results provide potential parameters to monitor the product development 




腐 乳 是 傳 統 發 酵 豆 類 製 品 ， 它 已 被 食 用 達 四 千 多 年 。 腐 乳 擁 
有 其 獨 特 的 味 道 ’ 令 它 成 為 中 國 菜 色 的 開 胃 小 吃 和 配 菜 。 腐 乳 的 味 




來 的 化 合 物 量 可 能 偏 低 。 再 者 ’ 現 時 有 關 腐 乳 的 感 官 評 估 研 究 仍 然 
罕有。以往的研究並沒有對腐乳的化學及其感官分析之間的關係作出 
結 論 。 所 以 ， 本 研 究 旨 在 於 提 供 有 關 利 用 超 臨 界 流 體 萃 取 的 提 取 方 
式所得出的揮發物資料，以及辨認從受訓感官評定員的措辭描敘所得 
的 腐 乳 特 殊 詞 彙 ° 最 後 是 利 用 統 計 學 上 的 主 成 份 分 析 對 以 上 兩 種 數 據 
作關聯。 
利用超臨界流體萃取所提取的揮發物作氣相色谱質譜測定法去分 
析 三 種 商 業 純 腐 乳 ’ 結 果 合 共 分 析 出 8 3 種 化 合 物 ’ 三 種 腐 乳 共 有 6 8 
種共通化合物。樣本甲、乙和丙分別有 7 6、 7 5和 7 4種成份。醇（ 1 5 
種）、酸（ 1 3種）、和醋（ 1 2種）是三大共通種類，其他的共通種類有 
酮（ 9種）、酸 ( 6種）、稀（ 4種）、烧 ( 3種）、口夫喊（ 2種）、含琉 
化 合 物 （ 2 種 ） 、 其 他 含 化 合 物 （ 1 種 ) 和 其 他 化 合 物 （ 1 種 ） 。 以 先 
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前 利 用 同 步 蒸 働 及 溶 劑 抽 提 法 與 今 次 的 研 究 作 比 較 ， 它 們 共 得 出 3 1 
種 共 同 揮 發 物 。 五 十 二 種 化 合 物 是 首 次 被 發 現 ’ 其 中 酸 是 新 發 現 的 
種 類 。 新 種 類 包 括 1 5 種 酸 、 8 種 醇 、 2 種 搭 � 5 種 稀 、 5 種 坑 � 6 種 酯 、 
6 種 酮 、 1 種 含 梳 化 合 物 、 2 種 其 他 含 t i 化 合 物 和 1 種 其 他 化 合 物 。 一 
般 而 言 ， 樣 本 甲 揮 發 物 的 量 為 最 高 。 透 過 氣 相 色 議 法 一 火 焰 離 子 
化檢定器一氣味測定法的分析（ G C - F I D - 0 ) ’顯示出甜味和水果味是 
主 要 的 敘 詞 。 乙 酸 （ 1 ) � 1 2 -十 八 烧 基 二 稀 酸 乙 醋 （ 6 2 ) � 3 -
甲 硫 基 丙 酸 ( 8 2 ) � （ 幻 - 9 -十 八 坑 基 乙 醋 （ 6 1 ) � 3 - 甲 基 丁 酸 （ 6 ) 、 戊 基 
咬响（ 6 6 ) 和十二烧酸體乙醋（ 5 2 ) 是令腐乳擁有其獨特氣味的重要共同 
原素。省略實驗顯示由 G C - F I D - 0 取得的人工氣味模型方程式能夠成 
功地仿製出真正腐乳的氣味 ° 
利用谱描述分析建立了十個腐乳特殊詞囊。以它們的強度作排列， 
它 們 是 贼 味 〉 鹹 魚 味 > 芝士味 > 堅果味 > 發霉味 > 豆黎味 > 牛 
油 味 〉 麻 油 味 〉 酒 味 > 甜 味 。 透 過 統 計 M A N O V A 分 析 出 三 種 牌 
子 的 腐 乳 是 各 有 分 別 的 ° 其 中 贼 魚 味 、 堅 果 味 和 發 霉 味 是 識 別 三 種 腐 
乳 的 特 殊 詞 彙 。 主 成 份 分 析 合 共 抽 取 了 八 個 主 成 份 ， 最 先 三 個 主 成 
份 的 累 積 貢 獻 率 為 8 4 % � 
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Sufu is a soybean-based food product, which involves mold inoculation such as 
Mucor spp. and Actinomucor spp. in an alcoholic medium with lofu during fermentation 
(Han el al, 2001b). It was invented by Chinese about 1700 years ago (Wang and Du, 
1998; Hong, 1985). People in Asia often use fermented products made from soybeans 
and cereals to made their diets tastier and increase the variety (Wang and Hesselline, 
1970). Sufu can be both served as a main dish and a condiment (Chung. 1999： Wang 
and Hesseltine, 1970). Due to its pronounced and distinct flavor, it is consumed with 
breakfast rice and steamed-bread and acts as an appetizer (Han ei "/., 200lb). 
Nutritionally, sufu is rich in calcium and protein, il is even considered to have a better 
nutritional value than tofu because it is softer and easier lo digest (Wang and Du. 1998). 
The consumption habit of sufu in Asian countries is comparable to thai of chcese in 
Western countries ( Wang and Hesseltine, 1970). 
The preparation of fermented food is a traditional household art in a culture. 
Their production methods and principles are only passed from one generation lo another 
generation, without formal records. Not until the late 195()s. the preparation of sufu 
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was bought to research scale in New York (Wang and Hesselline. 1970). Gradually, 
the mold species, effect of incubation temperature and alcohol content variations, the 
microbiological safety and the flavor from its volatile components were being 
investigated (Choii and Hwan, 1994; Han el cd., 200la: Lu c( al.. 19%). The volatile 
components profile of sufu had been previously studied by I Iwan and Chou (1999). and 
Chung (1999). The results showed that esters and alcohols were the two 
flavor-contributing classes in which fruity and sweety were the dominating llavor 
(Chung, 1999). The extraction methods used before were vacuum distillation and 
simultaneous steam distillation (Chung, 1999; Hwan and Chou. IW)) . Supercritical 
fluid extraction (SFE) may provide another efficient method for extraction due to the 
extraction-enhancing properties of carbon dioxide when il is beyond its critical 
temperature and critical pressure (Maroto ei al.. 2001). On the other hand, 
gas-chromatography olfactometry (GCO) analysis and omission experiments can 
provide information on the volatile contributing compounds on sutu based on the 
sniffing sensation of panels (Curioni and Bosset, 2002). 
Investigation on the volatile components of sufu by Gas chroinalography-Mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS) can reveal the chemical nature of its llavor. On the other hand, 
sensory evaluation is another aspect to provide a complete analysis of food flavor 
2 
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(Burgard and Kuznicki, 1990d). Sensory descriptive analysis is one of the imporlani 
techniques used in sensory evaluation to provide an objective documcnlalion on the 
flavor of a food (Murray el cil” 2001). Flavor lexicons arc the vocabularies established 
by a group of trained panelists to describe a food flavor. The flavor lexicons are 
developed to identify and quantify the food flavor, which can be reproducible and 
universal. The application of flavor lexicons is wide and fruitful (Drake and Civille. 
2002). In the sensory level, sensory descriptive analysis is used to discriminate among 
products within a food category. They are extensively used in industry to compare the 
flavor of new and competitive products (Meilgaard el cil.’ 1999b). On the production 
level, flavor lexicons are applied in quality control aspect, used mainly to monitor the 
product consistency. Lexicon is a powerful research too丨 with numerous applications 
across commodities and commercial products (Drake and Civille. 2()()2; Meilgaard ei al.. 
1999b). 
Correlation of the volatile compounds of sufu and ils sensory evaluation profile 
can be achieved by statistical analysis. Analysis ol' variance (ANOVA) can he used i() 
compare the groups different (e.g. different brands of sulii) with single variable while 
multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) is applicable lo multiple variables 
(Johnson, 1998a; Lea el "/., 1997). Principal coniponenl analysis (PCA) provides a 
J 
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method to concentrate and reduce the factors used to explain a high level of variability 
among the sufu samples (Johnson, 1998b). Investigation of ihc relationship between 
these two sets of data (chemical and sensory) reveals how the lexicon profiles of sufu 






2.1.1 History of soybean 
Soybeans have been planted and consumed in China for more than 4,000 years 
before they were cultivated in western countries (Liu. 1997a). To be better preserved, 
easier to digest and more tasteful, soybeans are made into various soyfood products 
such as soymilk, tofu, soy sauce and soy cheese. About a thousand years ago. these 
products were gradually spread to dilTerent parts of the world such as Japan. Korea, 
other Far East countries and western countries (Shi and Ren. 1993). These countries 
also modified the soyfood preparation methods so as to create their own versions of 
products (Liu, 1997e). For examples. Japan has Natto. which is a bacteria-fermented 
soyfood. Tempeh, a soybean product fermented by yeast, was developed and has been 
widely accepted in Indonesia and Malaysia (Liu, 1997e). Soy protein isolate and soy 
protein concentrate, soy flour and textured soy protein are products invented by the 
western countries (Liu, 1997e). 
5 
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2.1.2 Composition of soybean 
Soybeans have gained much interest since the nineteenth century due lo its 
beneficial health effect to human (Liu, 1997b). Among all other cereals and legumes 
and in term of dry mass, soybeans have the highest protein content of about 40%. It 
also contains the second largest oil content of approximately 20%, which is less than 
that of peanut (about 48%). Carbohydrates (about 35%) and ash (about 5%) composed 
the rest of soybean composition. Besides, soybeans contain other desirable 
components including isoHavones (0.2-0.4%), lecithin, phospholipids, vitamins and 
minerals. Moreover, over 80% of the fatty acids found in soybean oil are unsaturated. 
The most abundant ones are linoleic acid (53.2%), oleic acid (23.4%) and linolenic acid 
(7.8%)(Liii, 1997b; Saliinkhe ci “/.，1983). 
2.1.3 Nutritional value and health implications of soybean 
Soybean is regarded as an economical and nutritive plant product. Firstly, fat 
from soybeans are a good source of energy. Moreover, soybeans contain two 
long-chain essential fatty acids, which cannot be synthesized by human. They are 
linoleic ( A 9, 12-octadecadienoic acid) and linolenic ( A 12,15-ocladecalrienoic 
acid) (Liu, 1997b). It was shown that these monounsaturated and polyunsaturated 
fatty acids were able to reduce serum total and low-density lipoprotein (I.DL) 
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cholesterol levels, which in turn lowered the risk of coronary heart disease (CHI)) 
(Hegsted et uL 1965; Martin e( ctL 1986; Mattson and Grundy. 1985; Mensink and 
Katan, 1989; Ward law and Snook, 1990). Secondly, soybean is a good meal subslilutc 
because of its high protein content, for example, it has the high level of two essential 
amino acids, namely, methionine and cysteine. Totally, soybean contains eleven 
essential amino acids in which leucine (82mg/g) and lysine (6Kmg/g) have the greatest 
amount ( Liu, 1997b). Human is able to obtain sufficient protein by consuming foods 
which reach the recommended daily intake level (Young. 1991). Soybeans and 
soyfoods can fulfill such level and are a good choice for vegetarians. Thirdly, 
carbohydrate in soybean not only makes it an excellent caloric food for feeding, but it 
also provides a good source of dietary oligosaccharide which is believed to have 
beneficial effects to prevent colon cancer and other diseases in human (Burkill and 
Trowel 1, 1975). Besides, isotlavones in soybeans recently gained scientific interest for 
their prevention and treatment in chronic diseases (Adlercreulz cl al.. 1992b: Akiyama 
“ a l . . 1987; Anthony et “/.’ 1996; Cassidy et al.. 1994). The basic structure of an 
isotlavonoid compound is composed of two benzene rings linked through a heterocyclic 
pymne ring at 3-position. 
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Some common isotlavonoids in soybean include daidzein. genistein, glysitein. 
daidzin and glyctin (Liu, 1997b). In terms of quantity, soybeans contain the highest 
amount of isoflavones (3mg/g dry weight) among various plant families (Eldridge and 
Kwolek, 1983; Walter, 1941). One cup of soymilk or half a cup of lofu contains about 
30 mg of isoflavones. This amount of intake is considered as high comparing with the 
amount taken by many populations (Hertog el cil. 1995). Other researches have shown 
that isoflavones could inhibit the growth of cancer cells (Akiyama and Ogawara. 1991: 
Kiguchi el cd., 1990; Messina, 1994; Messina and Barnes, 1991). lower the blood 
cholesterol level (Carroll, 1991), reduce the risk of osteoporosis (Breslau el "/., 1988). 
heart disease (Verrillo ef ci!.’ 1985) and kidney disease (Konlcssis el ciL 1990) and 
relieve menopause symptoms (Adlercreulz el liI” 1992a). 
2.2 Soyfoods 
2.2.1 Nonfermented oriental soyfoods 
The most common nonfermented soyfoods are soymilk and lofu. Others include 
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soy film, soybean sprouts, soy pulp, roasted soybeans, immature soybeans and toasted 
soy powder (Liu, 1997e). The English names, local names, general description and the 
uses are listed in Table 2.1. 
2.2.2 Fermented oriental soyfoods 
There are a total of six types of fermented soyfoods. These include soy paste, soy 
sauce, tempeh, natto, black bean and sufu. They are different in the preparation 
methods, the microorganisms involved, and the utilization. Their fermentation periods 
range from a few days (e.g. tempeh) to several months (e.g. sufu). All the fermented 
oriental soyfoods are fermented mainly by fungi, except for natto which is produced by 
bacterial fermentation. Fermented oriental soyfoods are generally served as 
seasonings and side dishes due to their characteristic flavor. They contribute more in 
flavor than in nutrients during consumption. Background, intended uses and the flavoi. 
and odor contributing compounds of these fermented soyfoods are discussed below with 
emphasis about sufu in session 2.3. The English names, local names, general 
description and the uses are listed in Table 2.2. 
2.2.2.1 Soy sauce 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1983). It is a dark-brown liquid extracted from the lermciitalion of a mixture of 
soybean and wheat. One of the most unique characteristics of soy sauce production is 
the use of a variety of microorganisms, including fungi, yeasts and lactic acid bacteria 
during fermentation. Soy sauce is an all-purpose seasoning due to its sharp and salty 
flavor. Its taste is accepted globally (Liu, 1997c). There are about 300 volatile 
components identified in soy sauce (Nunomura el al. 1976. 1980). Those formed 
during fermentation include 37 hydrocarbons, 30 alcohols. 41 esters. 15 aldehydes. 5 
pyrones, 25 pyrazines, 7 pyridines, 11 sulfur compounds, 3 thiazoles. 3 terpenes. and 8 
other miscellaneous compounds. Some are identified as flavor contributor, including 
4-ethylguaiacol, 4-ethylphenol, 2-phenylelhanol, maltol’ furfuryl alcohol, and ethyl 
acetate (Yong el al.. 1981; Yokotsiika, 1986). 
2.2.2.2 Miso 
Mi�(>, ox iicing in Chinese, is the earliest invented lermenled oriental soyfoods. ll 
was also developed in China about 2,500 years ago (ShurlletT and Aoyagi. 1983). In 
the sixth century, Buddhists from China introduced Buddhism along with miso to Japan. 
Several centuries after introduction, Japanese invented their modified miso. called 
h ' ' — � w h i c h was very similar to Chinese j i an^ based on the preparation methods. 
Later on, Japanese altered the basic ingredients and some preparatory procedures and 
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transformed the Chinese into the Japanese mi so successfully. The reason for this 
transformation was mainly due to different taste preferences between Chinese and 
Japanese. Chinese prefer the strong flavor by using relatively large amounts of spices 
while Japanese prefer simple flavor to bring out the natural raw Havors of foods. 
2.2.2.3 Natto 
hkm(h or ilohiki-nallo, originated in Japan about 1.000 years ago, which is unique 
in the type of microorganism used during the fermentation process. Instead of using 
fungi, bacteria are used. It has a sweet and a characteristic aroma, and a slimy 
appearance. Il is consumed with soy sauce, mustard and rice together. Similar 
products are found in Indonesia and Thailand. Some studies reported that diacetyl. 
acetoin. isobutyric acid and 2-methylbulanoic acid were the major odor components of 
natto (Obata and Matano, 1959a, 1959b). But the characteristic nalto-like odor were 
contributed by ammonia, 2,5-dimethylpyrazine and isovaleric acid (Tanaka el cil.. 1998). 
2-2.2.4 Tempeh 
Comparing to other fermented soyfoods, tempeh, or tempe has many unique 
characteristics (Liu, 1997c). Firstly, il is originated in Indonesia but not in China. Il 
is also a popular food in New Guinea and Sumatra nowadays. Secondly, il has an very 
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short fermentation time, as short as two hours. Thirdly, unlike other fermented 
soyfoods that are served as side dishes and flavor agents, lempeh is a main dish for 
meals and is treated as a meat substitute. When freshly prepared, it is a cake-like 
product that is covered and penetrated by while mycelium. It has a nutty, 
mushroom-like flavor and with a crunchy, meat-like texture when sliced and deep-fried. 
As a result, it is a popular food for vegetarians. Its taste is also well accepted by 
westerners (Liu, 1997c). Lastly, tempeh contains a significanl high amount of vitamin 
Bi2, which is generally deficient in food from plant origin (Liem cl cil.. 1977). Vitamin 
B|2 is produced during bacterial fermentation by strains of ( ' i lmhacler frewuiii and 
Klehsiclla pneumoniae (Keuth and Bisping, 1994). 
2.2.2.5 Black bean 
Black bean, or soy nugget, originated in China before the Han dynasty (206 B.C.). 
IS considered to be the progenitor of soy sauce and mi so. It is the first fermented 
soyfood described in written records (Shurtleff and Aoyagi. 1983). Based on taste, 
black bean is divided into three types including plain, salty and wine types. Their taste 
differences are explained by the addition of a variety of seasonings during Icrmenlatioii 
(Liu, 1997c). It is served as an appetizer or cooked with vegetables, meats and 
seafood. Previous investigation showed that both ethyl acelale and 2-butanone were 
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identified in great quantities (Chang and Chung, 2002). These two compounds were 
also identified in soy sauce and mi so (Chang and Chung. 2002). 
2.3 Sufu 
2.3.1 History of Sufu 
Sufu, also known as fu-ru. literally means moulded milk. Similiarly. dou-fii-ru. 
means moulded soymilk and Chinese cheese. The product was originated in China 
(Liu, 1997c). Due to different dialects and languages, sufu is also named as tosufu. 
tou-fii-nu toe-fu-ru. jicm^-dou-fu, fii-yii i\nd foo-yiie in China; Tofiiyo. nyii-fu ixnd fii-nyii 
in Japan (Yasuda and Kobayashi. 1989): cluio in Vietnem: 7b-lniri in the Philippines: 
Taokaoan in Indonesia; and Ta-hii-yi in Thailand (Beuchal. 1995). The first historical 
record of the product traces back to Wai dynasty (220-256 A.D.) (Hong. 1985: Wang 
and Du. 1998). It is a small lofu cube covered by while or yellowish-white rungus. It 
has a firm and creamy-cheese like texture and has a salty and characteristic flavor. It 
has been widely consumed as an appetizer and a side dish with congee or Chinese 
steamed bread in China and other Asian countries such as Japan and Korea. Currenlly. 
over 300,000 metric tons of sufus are produced in China annually (Man. el ciL 200lb). 
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2.3.2 Sufu classification 
Sufu can be classified into four major types based on their flavor and color. They 
were white sufu , red sufu, grey sufu and other types. 
White sufu: Fewer flavorings are added during fermentation. Ii has a pale yellowish 
color both inside and outside. It is popular in southern China due to its less tastiness 
(Han el a/., 200lb). 
Red sufu : Angkak (red kojic rice) is the additional dressing mixture thai imparts the 
characteristic flavor of red sufu. It gives the final red sufu a red lo purple exterior look 
and yellow to orange interior (Han ci al., 2001b, Shi and Ren, 1993). 
Grey sufu: Soy whey, the left-over from tofu production, is rc-ulilized lo be the 
dressing mixture. Also, besides the traditional mould, bacteria are used during 
ripening. It has a strong and offensive odor. UnibrUinately. production of grey sufu 
is considered as a top secret in the old days and has now become a lost art (Han el al. 
2001b; Wang and Fang. 1986). 
Other types: These are produced by the addition of dilTerenl kinds of dressiim mixture 
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such as vegetables, rice, bacon and alcohol (Han el ciL 200lb). For examples, Ziii-Fcm<^ 
(or Isiii-fang), which is also known as drunken sufu. contains a high level of ethanol. 
Others may include sufu with chili and sesame oil, sufu with five spices, sufu in jiang. 
and sufu in rice wine or with fermented rice mash (Han el al., 200lb: Shi and Ren. 
1993). 
‘ 2.3.3 Sufu production 
Three major processing steps are involved in sufu production: 1. preparation of 
tofu from soybeans, 2. preparation of pehlze (first fermentation), and 3. salting and 
ripening (second fermentation). A simplified sufu production flow chart is shown in 
Figure 2.2. 
Step 1： Preparation of tofu from soybeans 
Firstly, soybeans are soaked in water overnight and then washed and ground with 
water at a water to bean ratio between 8:1 to 10:1. The slurry is then filtered to form 
soymilk and the residue is separated which is called soy pulp or okara. The raw 
soymilk is then heated at 100 ''C for about ten minutes after boiling and then coo led to 
about 78 "C before coagulation. At the same lime, coagulant solution is prepared 
either by stirring the gypsum, a natural crystal of calcium sulfate or the nigari. 
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Figure 2.2 A general flow chart of the production of general commercial 
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magnesium chloride with hot water. When the temperature ( 7 8 � C ) is reached, the 
coagulant solution is poured into the soymilk with quick mixing for less than 30 
seconds. The mixture is then covered and allowed to coagulate for 30 miiuiles. The 
final step is pressing. The formed soy curd is transferred to a moulding box with a 
piece of cheese cloth in it. The four edges of the cloth are then folded up lo cover the 
soy curd. Then, the box is covered with a wooden lid with bricks placed on lop for 
about 30 minutes. The whey is pressed out and tofu is formed. The tofu mal is then 
cut into slices to about one inches (1’’ x 1” x 1”）with smooth surface (Han cl al.. 
200lb; Liu, 1997c ). 
Step 2: Preparation of pchze (first fermentation) 
To prevent the growth of contaminant such as bacteria, the lotu cubes are first 
immersed in acid-saline solution (60ml/L) and citric acid (25ml/l.) for one hour, and 
then sterilized at 100�C for 15 mi miles in an oven. The advantage of this method is 
that it does not affect the growth of sufu fungi (Wai. 1968). Alter cooling, the surfaces 
of the processed tofu are then dipped into a suspension containing spores of fungi such 
as Mucor hiemaUs or Actinomucor ek'^cms. Major active microorganisms isolated 
from sufu made in different parts of China are listed in Table 2.3. Sufu are then placed 
in an incubator at a temperature of 2 5 T for two days until each cube is covered by a 
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Table 2.3 Major responsible microorganisms isolated from sufu 
prepared in different parts of China. (From Shi and Ren, 1993) 
Microorganism ^ Sources  
Mucor sufu Shaoxing, Suzhou, Zhen^jiang 
Miicor rouvcmus Jiangsu 
Mucor Will ling Kiao Wutung Kiao in Sichuan 
Mucor spp. Taiwan, Guangdong, (iuilin. Hangzhou 
Mucor racemosiis Taiwan, Niuhuaxi in Sichuan 
Mucor hiemalis Taipei 
Mucor feavus Wutung Kiao in Sichuan 
AcHnomiicor elegans Beijing, Taipei, Hong Kong 
Rhizopus liqiiefieins Jiangsu 
Aspergilliis oryzae Jiangsu, Wutung Kiao in Sichuan 
PeniciUium spp. Jiangsu 
Altevnana spp. Jiangsu 
C ladosporium spp. J iangsu 
Bacillus spp. Wuhan 
Micrococcus luleiis Kedong in Helongjiang 
Saccharomyces Jiangsu. Wutung Kiao in Sichuan  
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cotton-like mycelium having fragrance i.e, pehtze . This is the first fermentation (Han 
d a/., 200lb; Liu, 1997c ). 
Step 3. Salting and ripening (second fermentation) 
To ensure a better fermentation, the thick and dense texture of the mycelial mat 
was normally rubbed flat. The pehtze is then transferred to a sail solution containing 
12()ml/L(12%) NaCl and lOOml/L (10%) ethanol (distilled liquor or rice wine). The 
brine functions to retard further mould growth and other undesirable microbial 
contaminants. It also helps to release the mycelial-bound proteases iVom the mycelium. 
It is because the fungal proteases are not extracellular (Wang and Hesseltine. 1970). 
The mycelium does not penetrate into the tofu cubes, and the fungus just grows on the 
surface of tofu (Wang and Hesseltine, 1970). As a result, the fungal proteases are not 
able to penetrate into the tofu (Han cl "/., 200lb; Wang and Hesseltine. 1970). The 
brine helps substrate degradation inside the tofu by allowing the enzymes lo dilTiisc into 
the center of the tofu. Since the enzymes are bound to the mycelium by ionic linkage, 
they can be eluted by ionic salt solution such as brine but not in pure water (Wang and 
Hesseltine, 1970). The jars were then stored in a cool and dark place for aging. 
Traditionally, ripening period can be as long as six months, it is now shortened to two 
to three months by several techniques (Han et a I., 2001b). This can be achieved by 
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firstly preparing smaller discs of tofu so as to shorten the enzyme penetration distance: 
secondly lowering the salt and alcohol contents from about 14% lo about 10% and 10% 
to 6% respectively, as high concentration of salt retards the hydrolysis of protein and 
lipid； thirdly using a higher ripening constant temperature, and using smaller jars. Al 
the end, a jar of sufu is made ready for consumption (Han el uL 200 lb; Liiu 1997c ). 
2.3.4 Flavor origin of sufu 
Most of the flavor and aroma of sufu are developed during the ripening step (Wang 
and Hesseltine, 1970). Firstly, the salt imparts a salty taste to the sufu. Secondly, 
enzymes released from the mould react with substrates in lofu lo Ibrni the distinctive 
flavor of sufu (Steinkraus, 1983; Wai, 1968). Proteases hydrolyze the lofu protein into 
peptides and amino acids in which glutamic acid is the major palatable taste contributor 
to sufu (Chou el ciL 1993). On the other hand, lipase hydrolyzes lipids into tatty acids 
which are then reacted with the alcohol chemically or enzymalically lo give many esters 
as the final products, supplying the flavor of sufu (Su. 1986). Lastly, dressing 
mixtures added in the ripening solution also contribute lo the final llavor. For example, 
rose extract is used for rose sufu, hot pepper is added for hot sufu (I Ian cl al.. 200lb). 
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2.3.5 Volatile components of sufu 
2.3.5.1 Alcohols 
Alcohols in fermented food are generated through various pathways of oxidation 
including actions of lipoxygenase on fatly acids (Suzuki et a/., 1990), oxidative 
decomposition of fat or reduction of a carbonyl to an alcohol (Pan and Kuo. 1994) and 
decomposition of secondary hydroperoxides of fatty acids (Tancholikul and Hsieh, 
1989). Alcohols are an important class contributing to the llavor of sufu (Chung, 
1999). Some alcohols found in sufu were also identified in other soybean related 
products. For example, 1-propanol, l-penten-3-oL 1-pentanol. 1-hexanol. l-octen-3-ol 
and 1-octanol were found in soymilk (Kobayashi el 1995): 2-methyl-l-propanol. 
3-penlanol, 3-methyl-l-biitanol, benzenemethanol. benzeneelhanol. phenol and 
4-ethylphenol were identified in soy sauce (Lee and Kwok. 1987). In sufu. 1-propanol. 
2-methyl-l-propanol and 1-hexanol were found to have a very high concentration 
(>10()()/ig/kg) (Chung, 1999) with a threshold value of 2.4. 0.83. and ().()4ppm 
(Devos et cil., 1990) and carry an aroma of sweet, wine-like, and herbaceous, 
respectively (Sigma-Aldrich, 2004). 
2.3.5.2 Aldehydes 
Aldehydes are produced by the oxidation of primary alcohols, lipid oxidation, 
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degradation, and fermentation. (Adams and Noul. 2001: Ames and Macleod. 1984: 
Johnson, 1999b). Aldehydes are commonly used as flavoring agents such as 
benzaldehyde due to their pleasant aroma (Hsieh cl al., 1989： Johnson. 1999b). 
Common aldehydes in sufu include benzaldehyde, pentanal. 2-phenyl-2-bulenal. and 
^-hexanal (Chung, 1999). AMiexanal was found in a high concentration in sufu. and 
was also identified in soymilk and textured soy protein (Ames and Macleod. 1984： 
Kobayashi el til., 1995), which is responsible for the greenish aroma generally found in 
soybean products. This compound is formed at the grinding step ot�soaked soybeans. 
In this step, cotyledons are broken up to release the lipoxygenases. With water present 
(over 13% moisture), the enzymes catalyze the substrates in soybean, resulting in 
peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids. Besides /7-hexanaL other classes of 
compounds like ketones and alcohols are also formed lo imparl some undesirable 
flavors (Liu, 1997d). 
2.3.5.3 Esters 
Esters in sufu are probably produced by fungal lipases action on the soybean lipid. 
(ChoLi and Hwan, 1994). The free fatty acids formed then read with the ethanol added 
during the ageing process, resulting in a large number of ethyl esters formation by 
esterification (Han el uL 2001b: Johnson, 1999b; Streitwieser and lleathcock. 1981 ： 
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Wang and Hesseltine, 1970). Esters were the largest class of compounds delected in 
sufu (Chung, 1999). Two of the most common esters, namely, ethyl 
('Z.Zj-9,12-octadecadieiioate and ethyl ('Z,Z,Zj-9,12.15-ocladecaU-ienoale, are produced 
From 9. 12-octadecadienoic acid and 9. 12.15-octadealrienoic acid, respectively. The 
latter are two major free fatty acids found in soybean (Liu. 1997b). Many esters are 
well regarded as having pleasant odors (Johnson. 1999c). Some examples ibund in 
sufu including ethyl butanoate, ethyl lactate, ethyl oclanoale. ethyl phenyl acetate. 
They are described to have the aromas of fruit, sweetness and other distinctive aromas 
such as pineapple-like and honey-like (Bauer and Garbe. 1985). Although some high 
molecular weight esters, such as ethyl tetradecanoale and ethyl hexadecanoate. have 
relatively higher threshold values (5.7 ppm and 14 ppm). they were Ibund to have high 
concentrations. As a result, they still have contribution on the aroma of sufu (Chung. 
1999). 
2.3.5.4 Furans 
Furans might be formed by simple sugar dehydration or fragmentation from 
Mai Hard reaction and their derivatives were high-odor conlributing compounds (Fors. 
1983). Their products are mainly sweet, fruity, nutty and caramcl-like (Fors. 1983). 
Furans previously found in commercial plain sufu including 2-furancarboxaldehyde. 
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5-methyl-2-furancarboxaldehyde, 2-furanmelhanol. 1-(2-turanly)ethanone. 
dihydro-5-pentyl-2(3/Y)fiiranone, l(3//)-isohenzofuranone. 
5-hexyldihydro-2(3/7)-furanone and 2-pentylfuran (Cluing, 1999). Among them. 
2-pentylfuran was also contributed to the beany flavor in soybean products besides 
^-hexanal (Sessa and Rackis, 1977; Hsieh el "/., 1981). 
2.3.5.5 Ketones 
One possible source of ketones was from fungal enzymatic actions during 
fermentation or by Maillard reaction (Fors, 1983; Su. 1986: Wang and Hesselline. 1970). 
Some ketones are produced before fermentation. For examples, some of them were 
found in soymilk including 2-heptanont\ 3-octanone and 2-oclanone (Wilkens and Lin. 
1970). Some were identified after fermentation and lipid oxidation or degradation. 
3-Hydroxy-2-biitanone was detected in the 18-h fermentation of soybean by B. siihlilis 
(Owens el cil.’ 1997). Ketones are described as having desirable aroma in sufu (Chung. 
1999). 3-Hydroxy-2-methyl-4/-/-pyran-4-one was the most concentrated compound 
among the ketones (Chung, 1999). 11 has a mall and toasted flavor (Sigma-Aldrich. 
2004). Other desirable ketones found in sufu including 2-heptanone (fruity, spicy, 
cinnamon-like), 3-octanone (floral， green. herbaceous. fruity) and 
3-hydroxy-2-butanone (buttery) (Sigma-Aldrich, 2004). 
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2.3.5.6 Sulfur containing compounds 
Sulfur-containing compounds are generated from the degradation of simple amino 
acids during the Mai Hard reaction (Fors, 1983). Sul fur-containing compounds have a 
significant contribution to the aroma in foods ( Cluing. 1999; Fors. 1983). 
2-(Methythio)-ethanol and 3-(methykhio)-propanol were the two common 
sulfur-containing compounds found in sufu (Chung. 1999). 2-(Melhylhio)-elhanol was 
also found in papaya {Cariaca papaya L, Maradol variety) (Pino cl uL 2003) and in a 
citrus fruit called dekopon (Umano el "/.，2002). 3-(Mcthykhio)-propanol. having the 
aroma of powerful sweet soup-like and meat-like (Burdock. 1994). was identified in soy 
sauce ( Lee and Kwok, 1987; Nunomura el al., 1984). 
2.4 Sensory evaluation and statistical analysis of data 
The history of sensory evaluation traces back to the Second World War when 
sensory analysis was used to provide acceptable food lo the American Forces (Dove. 
1946, 1947). Later on, sensory techniques are developed under the fields of product 
quality control, product development and research (Meilgaard cl al., 199%). Sensory 
techniques are not only applicable to food industry, but also in other aspects such as 
environmental odor, personal hygiene products and diagnosis of illness (Meilgaard el ciL 
199%). 
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2.4.1 Types of sensory evaluation techniques 
Sensory evaluation techniques are divided in three main classes. They include: 1) 
discriminative sensory analysis, 2) consumer affective tests and 3) sensory descriptive 
analysis (Stone and Sidel, 1993b). 
2.4.1.1 Discriminative sensory analysis 
The most common discriminative sensory analysis includes paired comparison, 
triangle test and duo-trio test (Jellinek, 1985a; Meilgaard el ciL. 1999c). They are 
performed to detect the differences among two or more food samples (Stone and Sidel. 
1993a). On the other hand, consumer affective tests can assess the personal response 
by potential customers. The preference and acceptance comments of a food sample are 
further applicable to product improvement, optimization and maintenance, new product 
development, and assessment of market potential (Meilgarrd el "/.. 1999a). 
2.4.1.2 Consumer affective tests 
Consumer affective tests are divided into qualitative and quantitative tests. 
Qualitative tests include focus groups, focus panels and one-lo-one interviews. These 
meetings enable consumers lo discuss and comment on the investigated food product. 
These provide a free talking environment lo consumers while quantitative tests collect 
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the information from a prepared set of questionnaires. Intensity, hedonic and "jusl 
right' scales may be used (Meilgarrd et td.’ 1999a). 
2.4.1.3 Sensory descriptive analysis 
Sensory descriptive analysis is the technique used to identify and quantify the 
attributes of a food by trained panelists in an objective and reproducible ways (Hootman. 
1992). It documents the sensory profiles of a food sample by human judgments, which 
cannot be obtained from analytical experiments. There are four common descriptive 
analyze including flavor profile, quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA), texture profile, 
and Spectrum'^' descriptive analysis (Hoolmaii, 1992). 
Flavor profile records the amplitude, (i.e., the overall impression of the aroma and 
flavor), character notes with their intensities and order of appearance, and the aftertaste 
of a food. At least four panelists first analyze the food individually. The panel leader 
then records and compiles the results. Three to five open discussion sessions are held 
to clarify terms, select references and draw agreement. The llavor profile is not 
designed for statistical analysis of data but to give a detailed blueprint of products 
(Cairncross and Sjostrom, 1950; Keane. 1992); The principle of the texture profile is 
adapted from the flavor profile for the difference thai ils altribules focus on the 
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mechanical, geometrical, moisture and fat related parts. Individual scores without 
consensus are collected for statistical analysis. Also, this analysis is also applied to 
nonfood products (Munoz el ciL 1992). Quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA) 
tailor-trained twelve to fifteen panelists for a particular food product. The scores of 
each attribute are quantified by an unstructured line scale with vertical anchors 
approaching two ends. Attributes in a full QDA cover appearance, aroma, flavor, 
mouthfeel and aftertaste of the investigated food. The Spectrum'^' descriptive analysis 
is different from QDA in the way that the intensities of the perceived sensory attributes 
are marked, based on the absolute or universal scales of the reference standards. This 
'custom design' and universal properties render data to be reproducible and repealable. 
provided that the same testing conditions are used (Munoz and Civile. 1992). 
2.4.2 The use of lexicons in sensory analysis 
Flavor lexicons are simply a set of vocabularies used to describe the flavor of a 
food product (Drake and Civille, 2002). as flavor is an abstract term (or human. For 
example, among different nations and dialects, people may use different terms to 
describe the same sensation feeling and vice versa. This is inconvenient and difficult 
for the global flavor scientists lo carry out or reproduce consistent sensory experiments, 
resulted in misunderstanding and bias. Flavor lexicons arc tailor-made by a group of 
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trained panelists to transform these subjective feeling into objective lexicons which are 
supported by universal reference standards (Murray, 2001). As a result, lexicons like a 
specific technical dictionary to provide a source list to describe the flavor of food 
products (Drake and Civille, 2002). There are many studies on the lexicons 
development of food products. The lexicons of a number ol" food products including 
ewes milk cheeses (Barcenas ei 1999), pond-raised catfish (Johnsen. 1987). the 
warmed-over flavor (WOF) of meat (Johnson, 1986). chicken patties (Lyon. 1987). 
Pi not noir wines which were fermented by different strains of malolactic bacteria 
(Mcdaniel et ciL 1987) and a series of distilled beverages including pear acquavite. 
grappa, white rum, vodka, gin and while tequila)(r)onnell cl cil.. 2001) were well 
studied for their lexicons. However, only Yang and his colleagues (2002) worked on 
the basic sensory and texture evaluation of sufu. In their study, a total of 17 attributes 
were identified by quantitative descriptive analysis. They were used as the parameters 
for sufu evaluation (Table 2.4). Results on the lexicons with reference 
standards-supported of sufu are rare at present. 
2.4.3 The use of multivariate statistical analyses in sensory evaluation 
Multivariate statistical analyses are useful and widely applied in sensory data 
analysis. Usually, the prime objective of multivariate analyses is to summarize large 
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Table 2.4 Attributes of sufu developed by quantitative descriptive analysis 
(Yang et al2002) 
Attributes of sufu  
Overall flavor (總香) 
Sesame oil-like (麻香） 
oil-like (酯香） 
alcoholic (酒香） 










abrasiveness (粗 f造度） 
stickness (粘牙性） 
binding force (結著力) 
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data sets by relatively few factors, i.e., to do a simplification. They are always used to 
determine the differences and the similarities between food samples and relationships 
between sensory and instrumental data. Some of the most frequently used are 
Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA), Descriptive Discriminant Analysis 
(DDA) and Principal Component Analysis (PCA) (Burgard and Kuznicki. 199()d). 
Their background theories, statistical processing steps and the application in sensory 
data were extensively discussed by Burgard and Kuznicki (199()d). 
2.4.3.1 Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) and Descriptive 
Discriminant Analysis (DDA) 
Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) can be considered as an expansion 
of AN OVA, as it studies more than one dependent variable, ll is able to assess group 
differences across multiple dependent variables simultaneously. Though il is possible 
to run n times single AN OVA for n variables to replace MANOVA, MANOVA has the 
advantage to avoid execrating type I error that would happen in multiple AN OVA 
(Johnson, 1998a). If the results of MANOVA show significant diiferencc. DDA will 
usually be followed to identify which parameters contribute to the overall difference. 
The application of MANOVA is well applied in food flavor analysis. For examples, il 
was used to investigate the difference of sensory descriptors of eight coffee samples in 
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four different countries (Hummer, 1998); to identify the sensory discriminators of 
ready-to-eat breakfast cereals and asparagus from quantitative descriptive analysis 
(QDA) (Leon, 1993), and to interpret the sensory quality of brandy base wine cullured 
from different yeast strains. On the other hand, DDA was applied in sensory analysis 
to determine the sensory attributes that emphasized the differences among three 
flavored milk candies (Pavon, 2003), to determine the sensory attributes responsible for 
the perceived differences in rum samples (Maza Gomez, 2001). to identify the key 
odors of three espresso coffee samples (Maeztu el "/., 2001) and to distinguish different 
commercial orange juice types (Shaw el c//., 1999). However, since rare sensory 
evaluation was done on sufu sample, MAN OVA and DDA had not been applied in sufu 
sample before. 
2.5 Relationship between instrumental and sensory data of commercial plain sufu 
The term chemometrics has traditionally been used to describe chemical data while 
the term psychometrics implies sensory data (Burgard and Ku7.nicki,199()d). The 
chemometrics in this project, i.e., the common volatile componenls of sufu. can be 
identified by an analytical equipment known as Gas C h ro matograph y- M ass 
Spectrometry (GC-MS) (Burgard and Kuznicki, 199()b) while the psychometrics, i.e. the 
sensory profiles of sufu, is achieved by sensory evaluation (Burgard and Kuznicki. 
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1990a). Considering their relationship, the chemometrics are considered as 
independent variables and the psychometrics are regarded as dependent variables in this 
case (Burgard and Kiiznicki, 1990c). It is important to investigate the relationship 
between these two sets of data in order to understand the underlining parameters of how 
the quality and quantity of volatile compounds of sufu. and their combinations, affect 
the flavor and aroma perception. In order to achieve this, multivariate statistical 
analysis was carried out. 
2.5.1 Principal components analysis of sufu samples 
Factor analysis is a method used to reduce the redundancy of a set of raw data by 
distributing the data according to their shared variability. It lunclions lo search for the 
pattern of correlations within the raw data so as to simplify and ease the analysis. 
Equation 2.1 showed the composition of a variance of a variable: 
a = c + u + e (Hqualion 2.1) 
Variance of a variable (a) is composed of common variable (c). unique variable (u) and 
error variable (e). Common variable shares within I he sample set: unique variable is 
specific to a particular sub-set; error variable is the variation due lo uncontrollable 
factors such as imprecision in instruments, techniques and measurements. The most 
general form of the factor analysis applied in food product analysis is principal 
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component analysis (PCA) (Burgard and Kuznicki, 1990b). 
PC A is applicable in the analysis of food product because it has an ability to delect 
the unique variability in a data set. As food aroma is composed of large number of 
compounds, it is usual to find that a specific volatile compound or a class of compounds, 
has a unique variability contribution. PCA is more suitable than common factor 
analysis because common factor analysis is only able to delecl common variability 
(Burgard and Kuznicki, 1990b). 
2.6 Ob jectives of the study 
As motivated by the above review, three objectives in the present research are 
identified. They are 1) to determine the volatile components in commercial plain sufus 
using the supercritical fluid extraction technique; 2) to generate a list of lexicon and set 
up the corresponding reference standards by Spectrum'^' descriptive analysis; and 3) lo 




Volatile components in sufu 
3.1 Introduction 
The distinct flavor of sufu was produced during its processing steps (Han el al.. 
2001b). The main processing steps to prepare sufus are: 1) preparation of tofu. 2) 
inoculation of chosen mold species, 3) brining, and 4) aging (Han el a!., 200 lb). Tofu 
cubes inoculated with a mold will produce a dense mycelial on their surfaces. 
Extra-cellular enzymes from the mycelium such as proteases and lipases are released to 
the aging solution during salting. Macromolecules of the lofu are broken down into 
small-chained peptides, free amino acids and fatty acids. They are then further reacted 
with the alcohol in the aging solution to form aromatic esters, which contribute to the 
flavor of sufu. 
Previous investigations on the volatile compounds of sufus made use of extraction 
techniques such as simultaneous steam distillation and solvent extraction (SDH) or 
direct headspace injection (Chung, 1999： Yeung and Chung. 2002). However, the 
former produces artifacts while the latter only collects low quantity of volatile 
compounds (Pollien and Chaintreaiu 1997; Utsiinomiya, 1999). Supercritical fluid 
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extraction (SFE) may be an alternative method to avoid thermal degradation and to 
facilitate higher amount of compound to be collected (Maroto ct al.. 2001). 
Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) has been an important sample extraction method in 
the separation science (Westwood, 1993). It is an alternative method to the more 
conventional extraction procedures (Maroto el uL 2001) by making use of the special 
dissolving power of the supercritical fluid, which can be achieved by regulating its 
pressure and the temperature conditions. Carbon dioxide is the most widely used 
media because its supercritical conditions are relatively easy to attain (Clifford. 1993). 
Comparing with liquid extraction, SFE is cheaper to ope rale in terms of solvent 
cost and laboratory time. In a typical situation, it only lakes ten minutes to extract 
50% of the compounds, and 100 minutes for a 99% extraction while traditional SDE 
may take three hours for one sample extraction (Westwood, 1993: Chung. 1999). Also, 
the extraction temperature and extraction pressure in SFE can be monitored easily 
through the machine program. Together with the advantage that a supercritical fluid 
has the properties intermediate between a liquid and gas. optimization of the extraction 
power can be achieved by focusing on the density, viscosity and diffusion coefficients 
of the supercritical fluid (Westwood, 1993). Although the volatile constituents of sufu 
have been reported, a more comprehensive and representative pro 111 e could be obtained 
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by this extraction method. 
In the past, aroma researchers believed that all the volatiles compounds in food 
contribute to its aroma (Grosch, 2001). Not until 1960s. Rothe and Thomas (1963) 
argued that only a portion of volatiles in food contributes to its aroma. In order to find 
out those aroma-contributing compounds, they tried lo compare the ratio of the 
concentration of the volatile to its odor threshold, called odor activity value (OAV) 
among the volatile compounds. They then began to investigate how the OAV of the 
volatiles would affect their aroma contribution. Recent aroma research has concluded 
that the higher the OAV, the higher the contribution of the volatiles to its aroma (Grosch. 
2001). 
Besides the OAV, gas chromatography-olfactometry (GCO) was a very popular gas 
chromatographic separation of volatiles, which combined with human olfactory system 
i.e. the use of human nose as a detector. (Friedich and Acree, 1998). This technique 
is well applied in food analysis to determine the key odorants. For example, the key 
odor volatiles in various cheese types were determined and nan-owed down from more 
than 600 volatiles composition of cheese by GCO (Curioni and Bossel. 2002; Maarse 
and Visscher. 1989). Sixteen out of the 400 volatiles in tomatoes were identified as the 
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key odorants (Buttery, 1993). 
The OAV and the results of GCO of food volatiles mentioned above are the 
pre-steps for aroma models. The aroma model is an aroma-reconibination study, 
which is to establish the artificial food aroma by using commercial standard volatile 
compounds. Omission experiments can be performed to identify the actual 
contributing odorants, with the consideration of perceptual interactions of odorants such 
as inhibition and suppression (Grosch, 2001). The function of ihe omission 
experiments are to shortlist the odor contributing compounds among those that found 
from GCO. The developments of aroma models were applied in many food products. 
For instance on Camemherl cheese (Kubickova and Grosch. 1998), Swiss cheese 
(Preininger el ul.’ 1996), sour cream butter (Schiebeiie el uL, 1993). wine (Guth. 1998) 
and stewed beef juice (Guth and Grosch, 1994) etc. The aroma model developed was 
well applied in the production of artificial food extract and il helped to understand the 
odor contributing compounds of the food sample. 1 lowever. GCO and aroma 
models of sufu have not been fully studied. Therefore, the ohjeclive of this chapter 
was to create an aroma model of sufu by using the techniques ofSFH, GCMS, GCO and 
omission experiments. 
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3.2 Materials and methods 
3.2.1 Sample collection and preparation 
Three samples of sufus (A-C) commonly consumed in Hong Kong were chosen 
and were picked randomly from the market shelves. They were placed in glass boUles 
with bottle sizes between 2 " (diameter) x 3” (height) to 2.5” (diameter) x 4" (height). 
Sample B was manufactured by a local tofu manufacturer. Samples A and C were 
imported from Sichuan, China. Samples were kept in their own containers and stored 
in the laboratory refrigerator (4''C) at The Chinese University of Hong Kong, until 
sample extractions were ready. Because of their various sizes, original curds were cut 
into cubic shape of l-cnr] for standardization. 
3.2.2 Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) 
Three grams of each sample were used for each extraction. The su fus were cut by 
a knife. 2,4,6-trimethylpyridine (0.5mL) was used as an internal standard (I.S., 0.5 fi 
g/mL in boiled double distilled water) and was added to the sample before extraction. 
About three grams of inert filler WetSupporl (Isco. Inc., Nebraska) were used to fill up 
the space in the sample cartridge in the SFE system. An Automated Supercritical Fluid 
Extraction System (SFE) apparatus (Model ISCO SFX 3560. Isco. Inc.. Nebraska) was 
used for the extraction. The extraction pressure and temperalure for the carbon 
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dioxide were 7500 psi and 60^'C, respectively. Fifteen milliliters of redistilled 
dichloromethane were used as the collection solvent with ().5mL/min solvent 
replenishment rate during the operation. The restrictor flow rate was at 3.0mL/min 
and the dynamic extraction time was 30 minutes. Extracts were dried with 2.3 grams 
of anhydrous sodium sulfate, and then concentrated to 0.1 mL with a gentle stream of 
nitrogen gas (99.995% purity). Triplicate extractions were done for each sample. 
Extracts were kept in a freezer (-7()T) until further analyzed. 
3.2.3 Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) conditions 
A GC-MS system consisting of a Hewlett-Packard 6890 gas chromatograph (GC) 
coupled with a Hewlett-Packard 5973 mass selective detector (MSI)) was used lor 
qualitative and quantitative analyses. Separations of the volatile compounds were 
performed on a fused silica open tubular column (Supelcowax-lO. 60m length x 
0.25mm i.d. x 0.25/i m film thickness, nominal； Supelco, Inc.. Bellefonte, PA). One 
microliter of extract was injected, at a splitless mode with an injector temperature of 
200()C. Helium gas (ultra high purity grade, 99.999%) was used as carrier gas. The 
gas inlet pressure was set at 20()kPa. GC oven conditions were initially at 35 ''C. 
programmed at 6"C7min until 195 "C. and held for 90 minutes. The MS conditions were 
as follows: ion source temperature, 230 "C; MS quadrupoles temperature. 106 T : 
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electron multiplier, 1494 V; mass range. 33-550amu and scan rate. 2.94scans/s. 
3.2.4 Qualification and Quantification of Volatile Compounds 
Tentative identification of compounds was performed by matching each mass 
spectrum of an unknown with that suggested by the Wiley Chemical database N 
edition, Wiley, New York, NY). Positive identification of each compound was done by 
comparing the retention index (RI) (van den Dool and Kratz. 1963) and mass spectrum 
of an unknown with those of the authentic standard under the same analytical conditions 
as described in Cluing (1999). Calculation of retention indices was calculated by 
equation 3.1 according to the method of van den Dool and Kratz (1%3). 
[RT(comDoiind)-RT(cx)l x 100 + lOOx Equation 3.1 
lRT(cx+ l ) -RT(cx) ] 
[RT(compound): retention time of the volatile compound: RT(cx): retention time of the 
preceding alkane; RT(cx+l): retention time of the succeeding alkane] 
For compound quantification, a 3-point standard curve was used for quanlification 
of each positively identified compound. The standard curve was drawn by plotting the 
concentration ratio of a standard compound to the internal standard against its 
corresponding area ratio from a specific mass/charge fragnienl of the standard 
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compound to that of the internal standard (Chung, 1999). The concentration of a 
compound was calculated based on the slope of the standard curve for the compound. 
The odor activity values (OAV) were calculated by the concentration of a compound 
divided by its corresponding threshold value (Chung. 2()()()： Guadagni cl al. 1966). 
Equation 3.2 and 3.3 showed the calculation of the concentration of a compound: 
Area ratio = Peak area of a specific fragment of a compound — Equation 3.2 
Peak area of a specific fragment of internal standard 
Concentration of a in the sample (|.ig/kg): 
Area ratio x Amount of internal standard Equation 3.3 
Slope X Dry weight (jag/kg) 
3.2.5 Gas chroinatography-Flame Ionization Detccti()n-()lfact()metry(GC-FlD-()) 
A Shimadzu Model GC-14B (Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with a sniffing port, a 
flame ionization detector (FID) and fused silica open tubular column (Supercowax-10, 
60 m length x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.25 jam film thickness, nominal: Supelco. Inc.. 
Bellefonte, PA) was used to conduct the gas chromatography olfactometry (GCO) 
analysis. Helium gas (purity: > 99.999%) was employed as the carrier gas with a 
constant linear velocity of 30 cm/s. The gas flow from the analytical column was split 
into two identical columns with length of one meter by a Y shaped connector (Restek. 
Bellefonte, PA) and directed to a FID and a sniff port. Oven temperature was 
initially maintained at 35 V for 5 minutes and then ramped al 6 "C /min to 195 "C for 
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one hour. One microliter of sufu extract was injected at splilless mode with injector 
temperature at 200 "C. Two trained panelists were positioned at the sniffing port to 
note both the time and the descriptors when an odor was perceived. The evaluations 
were carried out in triplicate. Tentative identification of the odorous compounds from 
GCO was made by comparing their retention index with those already positively 
identified by the GC-MS. Confirmation of the compounds was based on matches of 
both their retention index, and odor descriptions between the authentic standards and the 
tentatively identified compounds from the GCO operated under the same experimental 
conditions. 
3.2.6 Omission experiments 
The omission experiments were carried out following the method proposed by 
Ferreira. V. et al. (2002). Twelve panelists each performed a total of 19 triangle tests. 
Appendix P showed the triangle test ballot. In each of the triangle test, there were 
three samples. One sample was the artificial recombination of commercial standards. 
The other two samples were the mixture of three brands of authentic sufu samples. 
The standard compounds chosen for the omission tests were selected based on the 
results from GCO (Table 3.4). As a total of 17 volatile compounds were identified by 
GCO, these 17 compounds were used as the basis for the omission experiments. The 
amount of each standard compound used was based on the average quantity calculated 
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from the GC-MS profile of the three brands of sufu. Table 3.1 showed the mean 
amount of standard compounds added in each of the aroma models. Pure sunflower 
seed oil (Bontaste, made in Argentina, Distributor: Dah Chong Hong, Lid. 8/F. 20 Kai 
Cheung Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, I long Kong) was used as the base of the 
mixture (Preininger el al., 1996). 丁able 3.2 showed the aroma models. In each 
model, one compound in the table was omitted each time, i.e.. only 16 compounds were 
mixed in the sunflower seed oil. For example, experiment number 0 represented all 
the 17 volatile compounds were mixed while experiment number 1 represented all 
volatile compounds (except hexanal) mixed together in oil. Hxperimenl number 18 
was designed to investigate whether the sunflower seed oil was odorless or not. Both 
the authentic sufu samples and the artificial mixtures were adjusted to an equal weight 
of 7g. The samples were placed in capped test tubes (PYRHX. disposable screw cap 
culture tubes, 13 x 100 mm) and were wrapped with aluminum foil lo prevent sight 
judgment by panelists. The samples were mixed by a vortex (Maxi Mix 11. Barnstead/ 
Thermolyne, 2555 Kerper Boulevard Dubuque, IOWA 52001 U.S.A.) for live minutes 
before they were evaluated by panelists. The experiments were done in triplicate. 
3.2.7 Statistical analysis 





































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.2 The aroma models of sufu 











10 3-niethylbutanoic acid 
11 naphthalene 
12 ethyl dodecanoate 
13 2-methoxyphenol 
14 phenol 
15 ethyl (Z)-9-octadecenoate 
16 ethyl (Z.Z)-9,12-octadecadienoate 
17 ethyl {Z,Z,Z)-9J2J5-octadecatrienoate  
^ water vs pure simflower seed oil  
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level of significance (Ott, 1988) and Student t-test at /7<().()5 were used to evaluate the 
differences in the quantities of the compounds among the three samples. 
3.3 Results and discussion 
3.3.1 Overall findings 
The volatile components identified and the total ion chromalograms are shown in 
Table 3.3. A total of 83 compounds of volatiles were analyzed in which 11 of them 
were tentatively identified. Samples A, B and C have totals of 76. 75 and 74 compounds, 
respectively. Sixty-eight common compounds distributed in various chemical classes. 
Majority of the shared compounds belonged to alcohols (15). acids (13) and esters (12). 
This agreed well with the results thai alcohols and esters were found in the greatest 
amounts (Hwan and Chou, 1999). The rest of the classes were ketones (9). aldehydes 
(6), alkenes (4), alkanes (3), furan (2), X-containing compound (2). other iV-containing 
compound (1) and miscellaneous compound (1). 
Thirty-one volatiles identified were previously found in sufus (Chung. 1999) using 
the simultaneous steam distillation and solvent extraction (SDE) method (Table 3.3). 
The quantities obtained in the common compounds were generally higher than using 
SDE as the extraction method. This observation was due lo both high pressure 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































resulted in a higher yield of extracts. (Luque de Castro el cd.. 1994). 
3.3.2 Acids 
Acids were a large class containing 15 compounds. Thirteen acids were common 
among the three samples. None of them was reported in the investigation by Chung 
(1999). Only acetic acid (1) in red sufus was reported in Chung (2000). The absence 
of different variety of acids in sufus extracted by the SDE method may be due to their 
degradation when subjected to 2-hour, high temperature ( lOOT) extraction (Chung. 
1999; Schiller, 2002). Acetic acid (1) and hexadecanoic acid (15) were found to be in 
high concentration (>1.0 x 10� / ig /kg) . Both of them were also found in Chinese red 
wine (Zoii, 2001). Majority of the acids found belonged to the free fatty acids released 
during extra cellular digestion by lipases (Han el ciL. 2001 b). These acids were 
described to have a cheesy note in general, including butanoic acid (5) (cheesy, sharp, 
rancid, sweaty, sour), 3-methylbiitanoic acid (6) (cheese, rancid, sweaty), hcxanoic acid 
(8) ( cheesy, fatty, sweaty, sour, rancid, pungent) and nonanoic acid (11) (cheesy, 
waxy)(Sigma-Aldrich, 2004). Others mainly conlribuled to oily note, including 
2-methylpropanoic acid (3) (rancid butter), pentanoic acid (7) (sweaty, rancid), octanoic 
acid (10) (oily, fatty, rancid), dodecanoic acid (13) (fatly) and telradecanoic acid (14) 




Alcohols were another large class found which contains 17 compounds. Fifteen 
of them were found in all three sufus. Alcohols were suggested lo be an important 
flavor- contributing class because of their unique odors and high concentrations found 
in sufus (Chung, 1999). With the exceptions of 2-cyclohexen-l-ol (21). 
2-chlorocyclohexanol (23), 2-2-(2-butoxyethoxy)ethanol (24). 1.2-cyclohexanediol (28). 
2,4-decadien-l-ol (29) and 2-phenxyethanol (32), all alcohols were found previously in 
sufu and other soybean-based products (Chung, 1999; Chung. 2()()()： del Rosario el a I., 
1984; Hwan and Chou, 1999; Wilkens and Lin. 1970). Ethanol (16) was added 
externally to immerse the tofu during the aging period. Other alcohols were produced 
during the fermentation by various fungal enzymatic actions (Adams and Noul. 2001: 
joshi and Pandey, 1999). The unexpected chlorinated compound. 
2-chlorocyclohexannol (23), might be an environmental contaminant such as from 
pesticide (Weisbrod el al.. 2000). 
3.3.4 Aldehydes 
Seven aldehydes were identified and six common ones were found in all three 
samples. These compounds mostly contributed to green notes [hexanal (33), 
2-heptenal (34)], cinnamon notes [2,4-heptaclienal (35)1 and almond, aromatic and 
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sweet notes [benzaldehyde (36)]. Nearly all of the aldehydes found including hexanal 
(33), 2,4-heptadienal (35), benzaldehyde (36). (£’£)-2.4-dLx:adienal (38) and 
2-phenyl-2-biitenal (39) were all identified previously in the plain sufti by Chung (1999). 
2-Heptenal (34) was detected in soybean milk (Wilkens and Lin. 1970), and 
benzeneacetaldehyde (37) was reported in both the red sufu (Chung. 2000) and the 
textured soy protein (TSP) (Ames and Macleod, 1984). Aldehydes were generated by 
lipid oxidation, degradation, and fermentation. (Ames and Macleod. 1984; Adams and 
Noul, 2001). 
3.3.5 Other yV-containing compounds 
The only two other nitrogen-containing compounds found were 
NM<\ibutylformamide (80) and 3-methylbLitanamide (81). They were both newly 
reported in sufu. MA/-dibutylformamide (80) was previously found as an otY-flavor 
compoLind in cow milk (Shimoda el. "/.’ 2000). It was also identified as a volatile 
component in human milk (Shimoda el al., 2000) and in Kombu. a kind of Japanese 
seaweed {Laminaria spp.) (Takahashi el 2002). 3-Mclhylbulanamide (81) was 
present in Tilsit (a Denmark cheese) (Ney, 1985) and fish sauces (Funatsu. 2001). 
Amide group could be produced by ammonolysis of carboxylic acid or by heating ester 




Esters were the third largest class found in plain sufu. Among the 16 compounds 
found, twelve of them were found in all three samples. Ten of them were detected in 
plain sufu by Cluing (1999) before. Ethy 1 -3 -h yd rox y b l U v rate (50). ethyl 
tetradecanoate (54), ethyl hexadecanoale (57), ethyl (Z)-9-octaecenoate (61). ethyl 
(Z,Z)-9,12-octadecadienoate (62) and ethyl (Z,Z,Z)-9J 2.15-octadecalrienoale (65) were 
those esters which were found in both plain and red sufus (Cluing. 1999; Chung. 2000). 
Ethyl heptadecanoate (58), (7二/:)-methyl 9, 12-octadecadienoate (59). 
methyl-5,8,ll-heptadecalrienoate (63) and methyl-11.13-eicosadicnoate (64) were 
tentatively identified in this experiment. The high molccular weight fatty acid esters 
were probably produced by fungal lipases action on the soybean lipid {Chou and Hwan. 
1994). They all give desirable aromas. For example, ethyl 3-hydroxybutyrate (50). 
ethyl decanoate (51), ethyl dodecanoate (52) and ethyl 3-phcn\ipropionate (53) are all 
described as fruity, grape-like and rum-like aroma (Sigma-Aldrich. 2004). 
Ethyl esters were derived from the esterification of free liUly acids and ethanol 
(Johnson, 1999c). As a result, it was supposed that the ethyl esters of the 
corresponding fatty acids would be present. However, the results showed that some 
ethyl esters were absent though their corresponding fatty acids were present. This may 
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be due to the fact that they were in trace amounts, so, too low lo be detected. 
3.3.7 Furans 
Two furans, 2-pentylfuran (66) and 2-fiiranmethanol (67) were previously found in 
plain siilii (Chung, 1999). 2-PentyHuran (66) was found lo have a green bean, metallic 
and vegetable aroma (Sigma-Aldrich, 2004; Fors, 1983). Together with hexanal (33). 
sufu retained the green, beany note of fresh tofu (Sessa and Rack is. 1977: Hsieh ct al, 
1981; Kobayashi et liL 1995). They were also found as important aroma-contributing 
compounds in Bacillus siihlilis fermentation of soybean cotyledons (Owen, el al., 1997). 
Furans were formed by simple sugar dehydration or (Vagmcntalion from Mai Hard 
reaction. Furans were high odor-contributing compounds and were mainly associated 
with sweet, fruity, nutty and caramel-like odors (Fors, 1983). 
3.3.8 Ketones 
Six out of nine ketones were newly identified in plain sufus. They included 
2-methyl-2-cyclopenten-1 -one (69), 2-cyclohexen-l-one (70). 
1,7,7-lrimethylbicyclo[2.2.1 ]heplan -2-one (71), 2-pyrrolidinone (73), 
2,6-di(t-biityl)-4-hydroxy-4-methyl-2,5-cyclohexadien-l-one (74) and 
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2,5-pyiTolidinedione (76). 2-IVlethyl-2-cyclopenlen-1 -one (69) was detected in liquid 
smokes used in seasoned-dried Pacific saury (Col ol a his saira) preparation (Park el a I.. 
2001). Pacific saury is a kind of marine fish found in Baja California to Alaska and 
Japan (Park el "/.’ 2001). 2-Cyclohexen-l-one (70) was found in cashew (Anacardiiini 
occidcntale) and Maryland tobacco (Schumacher. 1984). 
1,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo[2.2.1 ]heptan-2-one (71) was distinguished in honey and herbs 
(Bonvehi and Coll, 2003; Venskutonis. 1995). 2-l\i-rolidinone (73) was noticed in 
both Irish beef meats (Machiels et a I., 2003) and fermented fish sauce (Mclver el al.. 
1982). Finally, 2,5-pyiTolidinedione (76) was also found in Maryland tobacco 
(Schumacher, 1984). Ketones were produced by fungal enzymatic actions during 
fermentation or by Mai Hard reaction (Fors. 1983; Su. 1986: Wang and Hesseltine. 
1970). 
3.3.9 Miscellaneous compounds 
Naphthalene (77) was the only miscellaneous compound found in all three brands 
of plain sufu. Naphthalene (77) had a mothball-like odor and was suspected as a 
contaminant of the environment (Budavari, 1996; McElroy cl uL 1989). 1//-indole 
(78) was described as unpleasant, cadaverous, fecal and putrid in high concentration but 
floml at low concentration (Aldrich, 1998). 1//-indole (7S) was also known as 
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1 -benzazole which contained a pyrrole group. Pyrrole compounds could be produced 
by the interactions among the primary products formed during the Mai Hard reaction. 
Those were not odor contributing compounds but were idenlified as undesirable flavor 
in cooked meat (Chung, 1999). 
3.3.10 Sulfur-containing compounds 
Sulfur-containing compounds had a significant contribution to the aroma in foods 
(Chung, 1999; Fors, 1983). One possible way lo generate sulfur-containing 
compounds was from the degradation of simple amino acids during the Mai Hard 
reaction (Fors, 1983). Methional (82) could be produced IVom methionine which 
underwent the enzymatic degradation (Han el ciL 200 lb) or the Mai Hard reaction 
(Morion el�iL I960) during the aging process. Another sulfur-containing compound 
identified was tentatively 3-(methylthio)-propanoic acid (83). It was found in many 
white and red wines and considered as an essential aroma contributing component 
(Anocibar Beloqui el ciL 1995). 
3.3.11 Gas chromatography-tlaine ionization detection-olfactometry ((iC-FID-O) 
analysis 
In GC-FID-O analysis of the three samples (A, B and C). hexanal (33) was 
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perceived at retention index (RI) of less than 1100 in all three samples (Table 3.4), and 
was perceived as having a lea leave-like aroma. Similar lo other soybean-based 
products, hexanal (33) could be produced by the auloxidalion of soybean lipids (Man cl 
200lb). Between RI of 1100 and 2000, 13 compounds were delected in which 
eleven of them were common components including 2-pentyllLiran (66). 
3-hydroxy-2-biitanone (68), 2-heptenal (34). 1-hexanol (19). acetic acid (1), methional 
(82), 2,4-heptadienal (35), benzeneacetaldehyde (37). 3-melh\ibulanoic acid (6). 
naphthalene (77) and phenol (30). 
2-Pentylfuran (66) was perceived with a green aroma al RI 1203. It was well 
identified to produce a green, beany flavor in soybean products (Chung. 1999： Msieh et 
al., 1981; Sessa and Rackis. 1977). 3-Hydroxy-2-butanone (6S) al RI 1248 was 
described as buttery aroma in samples A and C, whereas it was reported as floral in 
sample B. It might be the result of oxidation of 2.3-butanediol (Johnson. 1999b; 
Khusnutdinov el “/.’ 2002). 2-Heptenal (34) at RI 1292 had a combined noted with 
sweet and green aromas. Lipid oxidation and degradation of the unsaturated fat were 
likely its mechanism of formation (Ames and Macleod, 1984). l-llexanol (19) at RI 
1303 contributed a prominent herb-like and sweet aroma whtM-cas a significant sour note 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































products of fermentation (Han ei u L 200 lb). Methional (82) al 1423 was perceived 
with a meaty aroma by the panelists. 2. 4-1 leptadienal (35) al RI 1463 was described 
as moldy in samples A and C while it was noted as mushroom-like in sample B. A 
desirable floral aroma was noted and belonged to benzeneacetaldehyde (37) at Rl 1618. 
but an undesirable sweaty aroma was perceived at RI 1621 and was responsible by the 
presence of 3-methylbutanoic acid (6). Paper-like aroma was noted at RI 1731 for 
both samples A and B corresponding to the compound naphthalene (77) which was also 
described as dried seaweed-liked in sample C. Woody aroma was perceived al RI 
1962 which was contributed by phenol (30). 2-Methoxyphenol (25) (RI 1823). was 
reported in samples A and C with alcohol-like sensation. F.lhyl dodecanoale (52) (RI 
1811) with a dried seaweed-like aroma was found only in sample B. 
For RI>20()0, three common compounds were found in all three samples. Ethyl 
(Z)-9-octadecenoate (61) (RI=2461) was perceived with a coconut aroma. The 
remaining two were ethyl {Z,Z)-9,12-octadecadienoatc (62) (RI 2519) and elhyl 
fZ,Z,Zj-9J2J5-octadecatnenoale (65) (Rl二 2567). The hvo had sweet and 
irritating-pungent aromas, respectively. Their precursors were apparently 
12-octadecadienoic acid and 9, 12,15-octadcatrienoic acid since both were major free 
fatty acids found in soybean (Liu, 1997b). In the presence of ample amount of elhanoL 
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the corresponding ethyl esters were formed. 
From the GC-FID-0 results (Table 3.4). it showed thai esters (4) and aldehydes (5) 
and alcohols (3) were the dominant classes in the number of individual compounds 
found to be odor-contributing. The presence of these three classes of compounds 
suggested that the aroma descriptors mentioned previously including lea leave-like, 
sweet, green, herb-like, meaty, moldy, buttery, floral, alcohol-like, woody, coconut-like, 
sweet and pungent odors were the dominant background aroma of the plain sufu. This 
observation was in accordance with the previous findings of Cluing (1999) on the 
importance of the presence of both esters and alcohols in plain sufus. and also 
compatible with the results reported by Su (1986) and by l lo et al. (1989) on the 
contribution of ester class to plain sufus. 
In Table 3.5, the published threshold values and their corresponding odor activity 
values (OAVs) among the odor active compounds identified from the GC-FID-O 
analyses were shown (Giiadagni et ciL 1966). All the compounds were having OAVs 
>1, they all contributed lo the llavor of sufu. Seven of them were having OAVs > 
lxl04. Acidic acid (1) had the highest OAVs (>1 xio? ), followed by ethyl 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3-methylbutanoic acid (6), 2-pentylfuran (66) and ethyl dodecanoale (52). As a result, 
the ranking of the descriptors would be in the order of sour > sweet > meaty >coconul> 
sweaty >green > dried seaweed-like. They gave great contribution to the aroma of 
sufu. Compounds with moderate OAVs (>1x10^) including compounds (19). (25). (30). 
(33), (34) and (35), they contributed moderately lo the aroma of sufu. Compounds 
with relatively low OAVs ( > l x l 0 ' ) included compounds (37). (68). (77), they probably 
contributed less to the odor of sufus due lo their relatively low calculated OAVs. 
3.3.12 Omission experiments 
Table 3.6 showed the results of omission experiments. The significant dilTerent 
Judgments were established from the number of correct judgmenls within the group of 
panelists. For 12 panelists which triplicated the experiments (trial limes: 36). To 
determine whether the 3 replications would be combined or not，the critical value was 
obtained from the binomial table based on the total number of trials (36) (Meilgaard c/ 
1999). In each trial, the correct score must be smaller than the critical value to 
ensure that the combined replicates did not give unacceptable variation. In this 
experiment, the critical value was 18, and all the individual trials were all less than 18. 
As a result, the three replicates could be combined and the minimum correct judgments 
to conclude a significant difference among the triangle tests were eighteen (Roessler e/ 
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Table 3.6 Results of omission experiments of the model mixtures of sufu 
Experiment number Qdorant omitted in the model niixtu Number'' Sig/ 
0 none 17 — 
1 hexanal 30 * 
2 2-penty It'll ran 24 * 
3 3-hydroxy-2-butanone 23 * 
4 :2-hq:)tt;neil 24 * 
5 1-hexaiiol 31 * 
6 acetic acid 24 * 
7 methional 25 * 
8 2,4-hepladienal 16 — 
9 benzeneacetaldehyde 28 * 
10 3-methylbuianoic acid 21 * 
11 naphthalene 15 — 
12 ethyl dodecanoate 27 * 
13 2-melhoxyphenol 24 * 
14 phenol 23 * 
15 ethyl (Z)-9-ocmclecenoate 25 * 
16 ethyl (Z,Z)-9,12-octadecadienoale 30 * 
17 ethyl (Z.Z.Z 12,1 S-octadecatrienoale 14 —  
1_8 distilled water vs pure siinllower seed oil 9 — 
' 'Model mixture lacking one volatile compound was compared lo authentic sufu 
sample. 卜 Number of 12 panelists detected an odor difference in triangle tests 
(triplicated). ” statistically significanl difference al/?<0.05. — : statistically 
insignificant difference at p < 0.05 (Roessler cl al.. 1978). 
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cil., 1978). From experiment number 18. there was no significant difference among the 
sunflower seed oil (the base) and distilled water. This showed that sunllowcr seed oil 
was nearly odorless and this base would not add any background aroma to the 
reconstituted mixtures. From experiment number 0. there was no significant 
difference among the artificial sufu mixture and the authentic sufu sample. This 
showed that the aroma model was successful in mimicking the odor of the authentic 
commercial plain sufu. An evaluation of the model mixtures with experiment number 
from one to 17 could shortlist the key odorants from the complete aroma model. 
Among those experiments which showed significant differences, the respective omitted 
compounds were the essential odor-contributing compounds (Czerny el "/.. 1999). 
From table 3.6. 14 experiments showed significant dilTerences. They were hexanal 
(expt. no.l) , 2-pentylfuran (expt. no.2). 3-hydroxy-2-bulanone (expi. no. 3). 2-heptenal 
(expt. no.4), 1-hexanol (expt. no.5)，acetic acid (expt. no.6). melhional (expt. no.7). 
benzeneacetaldehyde (expt. no. 9), 3-methylbutanoic acid (expt. no. 10). ethyl 
dodecanoate (expt. no. 12), 2-methoxyphenol (expt. no. 13). phenol (expt. no. 14). ethyl 
(Z)-9-octadecenoate (expt. no. 15) and ethyl (Z,Z)-9,12-octadecadienoale (expt. no. 16). 
Besides ethyl dodecanoate and 2-methoxyphenol, these result showed that they were the 
12 key common odor contributing volatiles. As ethyl dodecanoate was found in 
sample B only and 2-methoxyphenol was found in sample A and C only, the present of 
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these two compounds in the respective samples were the cause of odor dilTerencc 
among the three brands. 
3.4 Conclusion 
In conclusion, sixty-eight common volatile components were identified from the 
supercritical fluid extracts of commercial plain sufus. Quantitatively, esters, alcohols 
and acids were found as the majority classes of compounds. In terms of aroma 
contribution to plain sufus, 17 compounds were found lo be quite important based on 
the GC-FID-O evaluation. Esters, aldehydes and acids were the three dominating 
classes. Calculation of the OAVs revealed lhat acidic acid (1) had the highest OAVs 
(>1 xl()7), followed by ethyl (Z,Z)-9.12-octadecadienoalc (62). methional (82). ethyl 
(Z)-9-octadecenoate (61), 3-methylbutanoic acid (6). 2-pentyiruran (66) and ethyl 
dodecanoate (52). They were highly contributed lo the predominate overall aroma of 
the commercial samples. Sour, sweet and meaty were some of the more important 
descriptors generated during the evaluation. The results of omission experiments 
short-listed 12 common volatiles from those compounds in the (ICO to be the key 
odorants in commercial plain sufu. The results also supported the belief that OAV has 




Sufu lexicon development and spectrum analysis of the flavor of Sufu 
4.1 Introduction 
In our daily life, we arbitarily use the terms like •odor.’ "llavor' and -task� , lo 
describe a food product. However, these terms have formal definitions in sensory 
analysis. The odor of a food is defined as the volaliles thai enter the nasal passage and 
then perceived by the olfactory system (Meilgaard, 1999c). On the other hand, the 
flavor of a food refers to the impressions perceived via ihc chemical senses tVom a food 
in the mouth (Caul, 1957). And lastly, taste is the general Icrm ibr gustation, which 
involves the detection of stimuli dissolved in water, oil or saliva by taste buds 
(Meilgaard, 1999e). Similarly, people use their own words and experiences to describe 
and comment on the taste of the food they consumed. Flavor lexicons arc the specific 
terms used to describe the llavor of food products (Drake and Civille. 2002). 
International and universal lexicon terms arc available to describe dilfereiil categories of 
food groups (Civille and Lyon, 1996). To crealc llavor lexicons, a mininuim o � s i x 
panels are involved including a panel leader (ISO 11035: 1994). The functions of a 
panel leader are to select suitable panelists, lo monitor the panel training and to maintain 
the motivation of ihe panelists throughout the lexicon de\elopmcnl proccss (ISO 11035: 
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1994). At the beginning, panels brainstorm a list of attributes individually lo describe 
the flavor of the sample. Then, discussion sessions are held lo make a consensus list 
of lexicons. This is done by merging the like terms, eliminating the rcdundanl terms, 
and organizing the list in the order of intensity they perceived. A final lexicon list is 
made after the panelists suggest, review and make agreement on the reference standard. 
The maximum number of lexicons was 15 for one food, (juidclincs and rules for 
reducing the number of lexicons and choice of reference standard are available for 
lexicon development (ISO 11035: 1994; Meilgaard et al.. 19991： Munoz el a I.. 1992). 
In sensory analysis, lexicon development is widely applied in quality control (Janlo 
el al.. 1998) and product development (Johnsen 1987). 1 lowcver. such information on 
sufu is not available. In the current study, lexicons with reference standards of sufu 
were developed by Spectrum'^' descriptive analysis. 
4.2 Materials and methods 
4.2.1 Samples collection and preparation 
Three brands (A, B and C) of plain sufus commonly consumed in llong Kong were 
chosen and were picked randomly from the market shelves. Sample B was 
manulaclured by a local tofu manufacturer. Samples A and C were impoiied from 
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Sichuan, China. Samples were kept in their own containers and stored in the 
refrigerator (4''C) at the Chinese University of I long Kong until samples were 
evaluated. 
4.2.2 Basic Design 
All the samples used in the screening, training and product evaluation sessions 
were placed in capped plastic cups (sauce cup, Lee Chun Plastic Bag Co., 18 Un Chau 
Street, Sham Shui Po, Kin, H. K.) and coded with three digit random numbers, unless 
otherwise specified. Also, all the tests were done in partition booth. Panelists were 
asked lo do all their tests individually, except in the discussion sessions. The room 
temperature was maintained at 2()"C. Panelists were suggested to come at least one 




l"igure 4.1 Individual partition booths 
4.2.3 Selection of panelists Pre-screeniiig 
A total of fifty-four candidates were initially recruited. They were all 
undergraduate students of the Food and Nutritional Sciences h ogramme al The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong. There were 11 males and 43 females with an a\ crage age of 
20. The screening process consisted of nine sessions. l.:ach session would lake 45 
minutes lo 60 minutes in the morning al 9:30 a.m. or al 11:3() a.m. between September 
to November 2002. In the first session, a brief inUxKluclioii was presented to 
candidates including the objectives, background of sensory evolulioii and significances 
of this project. Then, they were requested lo complete a prcscrccning questionnaire 
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(Meilgaard et al.. 1999d) (Appendix A) in which questions about health, food habits and 
food flavor were asked. 
4.2.4 Selection of panelists Screening 
In the first part of the second session, candidates were required to distinguish the 
basic tastes by an attribute-matching lest (Appendix B.l). The concentrations of the 
materials for basic tastes tests were sucrose (20g/L) ( lAIKOO. granulated sugar. Taikoo 
Sugar Ltd.. 35/F, Two Pacific Place, 88 Quecnsway. I long Kong.): acetic acid (5ml/L) 
(Lam Kee Groceroies, 2/F Pei Ho Market. Sham Shui Po. Kin. II. K.): sail (2g/L) 
(PARKnSHOP"', 1-5 Wo Liu Hang Road, Fo Tan. Shatin. Ni. l’.. I long Kong) and 
caffeine (lg/L)(CAS no.:58-()8-2, lot 771101221. Sigma-l'ltra chemical Co.. 1) O. 1120. 
89552 Steinheim, Germany) which corresponded to the sweetness, sourness, saltiness 
and bitlerness, respectively. All these concentrations were well above la sic recognition 
threshold levels (Meilgaard et cil.�1999d). During the first pari of ihc session. 
candidates were required to taste and distinguish the first set o � s o l u t i o n containing four 
basic tastes. Then they were asked lo taste and match llic sccond set coiUaiiiing eight 
solutions (two was made for each of the lour basic laslcs) fro in ihc llrsl sci. In ihc 
second pari, candidates were asked lo complete a scaling excrcisc (Meilgaard cl al.. 
1999d) (Appendix B.2). This is to test their capabilities in abstract reasoning. The 
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exercise contained ten figures. A portion of each figure was made darken, candidates 
were asked lo mark on the line next to each figure lo indicate the proportion of I he 
darken area they estimated (Meilgaard el ciL 1999d). 
In the third session, candidates participated another matching lest (Meilgaard et a I., 
1999d) (Appendix C). This is to test their atlribule-ditTerentiali11g ability. In this lest 
six common culinary flavor extracts were used. They were almond, coconut, green, 
vanilla, mango and orange syrup. The first five exlracls were made from Flavouiiand. 
A. Algeo Ltd.. Liverpool, L24 81 IB, England and the last one was made IVom Da Vinci 
Gourmet, Ltd. Seattle, WA 98109, U.S.A. Ten drops of each cxlracl were placed in a 
plastic cup by a dropper. The plastic cups were wrapped with aluminum foil with 
sixteen liny holes on the top of the foil punched by a pin. This was lo prevent 
candidates to judge by their sight. The cups were then cappcd in order U) prevent 
cross-contamination by different samples. The firsl sel contained six di lie rent 
extracts. Candidates were asked to open the caps one by one and lo sniff and write 
down the corresponding odors IVoni a list of descriptors given in a score shccl. In the 
second set, it contained eight samples (two exlracls were duplicated from the first scl). 
Candidates were asked to pair them up with the first sel. 
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In the fourth session, a paired-comparison test (Meilguard ct al.. 1999d) (Appendix 
Dl) , a triangle test (Meilgaard el al.. 1999d) (Appendix 1)2) and a duo-trio test 
(Meilgaard e! cil.，1999d) (Appendix D3) were done. These were lo lesl the candidates' 
ability lo distinguish differences among taste. In the paired-comparison test, a set of 
three pairs including 1) sucrose solution (3.5g/L vs 6.5g/L): salt solution (1.2g/L vs 
1.8g/L; caffeine solution (().45g/L vs ().2g/L) were given to the candidates (Jellinek. 
1985a). Candidates were asked to decide which one in each pair was sweeter, saltier 
and more bitter, respectively. In the triangle test, three samples were presented in each 
of the five sets. In each set, two samples were identical while the other one was odd. 
Candidates were asked to select the odd one and indicate it b\' circlinu its code on the 
score sheet. Space was provided for the candidates lo comment on the odd sample in 
the remark column. The solutions used were shown in Table 4.1 (Jellinek. 1985a: 
Meilgaard, ei ciL 1999d). 
Table 4.1 Preparation of a triangle test 
Set/Sample Identical samples (g/L) Odd sample (g/L) Solution used 
1 water 14.0 sue rose 
2 water 0.8 acctic acid 
3 water 0.4 caffeine 
4 water 1.2 salt 
5 14.0 water sucrose 
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A duo-trio test was similar to a triangle test in which boih have ihe same sample 
pattern, i.e. two samples were identical with an odd one. The diricrcnce was thai one 
of the identical samples must be a reference sample lor the duo-trio lesl. The reference 
must be evaluated first followed by the rest. Candidates were asked to circle the code 
of the sample that was identical lo the reference in the score shed. Again, space v\as 
given for open comment. The solutions used were shown in Table 4.2 (Meilgaard. d 
cd., 1999d): 
Table 4.2 Preparation of a duo-trio test 
Set/Sample Identical (g/L) Odd (g/L) Solutions used 
1 7.0 water sucrose 
2 water 0.2 caffeine 
In the first part of the fifth session, a ranking lesl (Meilgaard. cl c//., 1999d) 
(Appendix E l ) and a rating test (Appendix E2) were performed so as to determine the 
candidates' ability in ranking intensity. In the ranking lesl. four dilutions of sail 
solutions (Ig/L, 2g/L, 5g/L and 1 Og/L) were given (Mcilgaard. cl ul.. 1999d). 
Candidates were asked lo rank the solutions and write down the code numbers in the 
ascending order of saltiness. In the rating test, four dilutions o l� suc rose solutions 
(lOg/L. 20g/L. 5()g/L and lOOg/L) were provided (Mcilgaard. cl al.. IWM). The 
formal of the score sheet in a rating lesl was line scales. No sensation was anchored 
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on the left of the line and specified as "'None". Strong sensation was anchored on the 
right of the line and specified as ''Strong". Candidates were asked lo mark on the line 
scale corresponding to the intensity they perceived. 
In the second part of the filth session, a recognition lest (Jellinek. 1985b) 
(Appendix E3) was performed to determine the candidates' ability lo recognize common 
food products. Six beverage samples were provided. Candidates were asked lo write 
down the types of beverage and the brand names (if possible) of the sample in the score 
sheet. The beverages used included 1) coffee [Nescafe丨<.Regular. Cocacola Bottlers 
Manufacturing (Dongguan) Company Ltd.. Shigu Industrial Zone. Nancheng District. 
Guandong, China.]; 2) coconut drink (YBSl lU Coconut Drink. C\)cc)nut Palm Group. 
Haikou Canned Food Factory, No. 41 Longhua road. 1 laikou. Nainan. China.): 3) 
Chinese tea (POKKA Oolong Tea, l)okka Corporation Limited. 39 Quality road. 
Singapore 618810, Distributed by Hong Kong Four Seas Mercantile Limited): 4) grape 
juice drink (Welchade'\ Welch's Concord, MA, 017420. H.A.S.): 5) coke (Cocacola'\ 
Swire Coca-Cola Hong ICong Ltd.. 17-19 Yuen Shun Circuit. Shalin, N.T. 1 long Kong.): 
and 6) soymilk (San Sui™ Vitasoy'^ Soymilk, Vitasoy 1 Icadquarter Building. 1 Kin 
Wong Street, Tuen Miin, N. T. Hong Kong. ). Red light was used in each partition 
booth lo prevent the color of the beverage affecting the judgmenl o f lhe candidates. 
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In the sixth session, candidates were told in detail about the background, 
techniques and usage of sensory descriptive analysis, especially on lexicon development. 
A practical four-session period was then performed lo determine candidates" ability in 
lexicon development subsequently (ISO 11035, 1994; Meilgaard. cl al.. 1999d). In 
this initial session, candidates were given three diflereni brands of chocolate biscuits 
including 1) Chips Ahoy' \ Nabisco Food (Suzhou)Co. Ltd., 51 Bai Yu Road. Suzhou 
Industrial Park, Jiangsiu China 215021; 2) ()REO'\ Kraft Food LiiniUxL Room 1606. 
Devon House, Tai Koo Place, 979 King road. Quarry Bay. I long Kong, and 3) McVilie's. 
United Biscuits Asia Pacific Ltd. They were asked to brainstorm a list of lexicons 
about each product as many as possible, then marked the intensities of each according lo 
their own scale (Appendix F). 
In the seventh session, each candidate was given a box of lofu dessert (Nestle I IK 
Co. Limited., Pa Fuk tofu dessert, Yuen Long Industrial Hslate. 18 Wang Lok Street. 
N.T.) for tasting. They were asked lo generate a list of lofu dessert lexicons on their 
own. Results were recorded in the order of the taste lhe\ pcrccivcd (Appendix G). 
In the eighth session, they were asked to have a discussion on individual results in 
a group of five or six on the taste they perceived in the previous session. They were 
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asked to reduce the number of lexicons by eliminating the redundanl ones and those that 
could not come lo a consensus. They were then asked lo create an all-agreed reference 
standards list on the developed lexicons (Appendix 11) w ithin a group. Boxes of the 
same brand of tofu dessert were provided during the discussion session. 
In the ninth session, they evaluated the flavor of lolu dessert qualitatively and 
quantitatively. Four representative reference standards were sclecicd based on the 
candidates' suggestions. They were: 1) malty cracker (Malkisl crackers. The Garden 
Co. Ltd., 58 Castle Peak, Kowloon, Hong Kong.): 2) corn starch (Kingsford's*^ . 
Unilever Bestfoods Hong Kong Limited. 6 Dai Fu Sired. Tai l)o Industrial 卜:state. N. T. 
Hong Kong.)； 3) white sugar ( lAIKOO, granulated sugar. Taikoo Sugar Ltd.. 35/F. Two 
Pacific Place, 88 Qiieensway, Hong Kong.): 4) soymilk (San Sui '" Vilasoy'^Soymilk. 
Vitasoy Headquarter Building. 1 Kin Wong Street. Tucn Mun. N. T. Hong Kong.). 
Candidates evaluated the reference standards one by one. For each lexicon, the 
candidates were asked to taste the reference standard. They were then told ihc 
reference point (intensity) of the reference standard was scl at the middle point of the 
line scale (ISO 11035:1994). Finally, they scored the tofu dessert and marked the 
intensity with respect to its reference standard (Appendix 1). Uiisallcd crackcrs and 
water were provided for mouth rinsing between samples. 
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4.2.5 Panelist Selection 
Candidates were pre-screened based on the pre-scrccning questionnaires and their 
time availability for the screening and training sessions. To be qualified, candidates 
should have no medical or pharmaceutical illness, able to answer 80% of the questions 
in the questionnaires correctly and clearly (Meilgaard e! 1999d). The performance 
of the candidates' sensory tests was the basis for panelist selection. Candidates were 
rejected if their results in: 
1. scaling exercises were ranged outside 20% of the corrccl value for all figures: 
2. matching tests scored less than 75% correct matches: 
3. attribute matching tests scored less than 60%: 
4. triangle tests scored less than 60% on the 'easy' tests (6 xlhreshold): 
5. triangle tests scored less that 40% on the ‘moderately difficull" tests (3 x 
threshold); 
6. duo-trio tests and paired-comparison tests scored less than 75% on the "easv" 
tests or 60% on the 'moderately difncull" tests: 
7. ranking and rating tests inverted the non-ad jac en I pairs (Meilgaard cl ul.. 
1999d) 
Besides the above criteria, the performance o t � t h e caiidicialcs during the lexicon 
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generation sessions, their attendance, degree of parlicipalion. interest and willingness 
were also considered for the selection. 
4.2.6 Panelist Training 
A total of twelve panelists were selected based on the above crilcria. The 
panelists were composed of two males and ten females whose aged was in between 20 
to 21 years old. They all passed with favorable results in the screening sessions. 
They were the top twelve finalists who were the most co-operative, having a sense of 
commitment and willing to arrange time for another round of training sessions. Nine 
one-hour training sessions were held and divided into three parts. 1 he first pari was the 
orientation session in which details about descriptive sensory evaluation and tlie 
background of sufu were performed. The second pari was the sufu lexicon 
development, reference standard selection and scale selling, which required five 
sessions. The last part was the individual training on the developed lexicons, which 
required three sessions. Panelists were asked to attend all sessions and all sessions 
were held on Monday at 9:30 a.m. between September lo November 2003. 
In the orientation session, detailed information about ihc background, objcclivcs. 
methodology and significance of this sensory experiment vvci-c provided, especially on 
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the spectrum method. Then, panelists received knowledge about the production 
process of sufu (Appendix J). All these were to let panelists familiarize with the 
techniques of sensory evaluation and the origin of sufu flavor. 
During the second training session, panelists were given three brands of plain sufu. 
Half of a cube (about 3g) was placed in a capped, three-random-digil labeled plastic cup 
for each brand. They were asked to brainstorm for the lexicons as many as possible 
(Appendix K). The third session was a discussion session. Panelists presented their 
own lexicons to each other. They were asked to reduce I he number of lexicons 
following the guidelines of ISO 11035:1994. Sufu samples were presented for lasting 
at the same time. Alter they came up with a consensus. I hey gave definition and 
suggested reference standards for each of the confirmed Icxicon (Appendix L). In the 
next session, different reference standards were presented for selection and confirmation. 
Up to this session, sufu lexicons and their reference standards wcrc all agreed and 







Figure 4.2 Selection of reference standards 
The fifth and the sixth sessions were decided for scale selling. In general, four 
concentrations of each of the reference standard were prepared. Drinking water was 
used as diluent if the reference standards were walcr-soluhle while plain lofu was used 
if the reference standards were non-water soluble. Plain lofu v\as used as diluents 
because plain lofu based standards can mimic the laslc and moulh-fcel sensation of sufu. 
This was done by blending the non-waler soluble references with tofu by using a mixer. 
The score sheet was listed with a series of 15-cm line scale (Appendix M). l>anclisls 
were instructed that the possible maximum intensity for each allribulc was 15 units. 
They were told to assign four marks on the line scale according lo the lour intensities of 
the four reference standards they perceivcd. The average values o�ea t : h iiucnsii> mark 
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for each concentration from the panelists were designated as the final scale sellings. 
Siifu samples were evaluated by using the tour rcicrcncc standard solutions as 
references to ensure the ranges of references in the line scale were large enough lo cover 
the sample ranges. If any sample range was found outside the relercncc range, a wider 
range of reference concentrations would be prepared until it covered the sample range. 
4.2.7 Definition and preparation of the reference standards and scale setting 
SALTY. It was defined as the flavor associated with sodium chloride (NaCl). Ii was 
prepared using table salt (PARKnSI lOP'^'. 1-5 Wo Liu I lang Road, t.o Tan. Shatin. N.T.. 
Hong Kong) diluted with water, ll is a universal scale thai 7g/I. of sodium chloride 
solution has an intensity of 15 (Meilgaard a "/., 1999f). Since ihe saltiness of sufu 
exceeded the reference point of 15, maximum intensity was adjusted lo lager than 15 on 
the new scale. 
Table 4.3 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon ‘‘SALT Y” 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SI) 
20g/I. sodium chloride solution (2%) 27 2.0 
14g/L sodium chloride solution (1.4%) 22 2.5 
1 Og/L sodium chloride solution (1.0%) 18 3.0 
7.0g/L sodium chloride solution (0.7%) 1 S . . . 
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(From table 4.1 to 4.10, SD = standard deviation) 
MOLDY. It was defined as the llavor associated with mold growth. Il was prepared 
using somerest blue cheese (ENGLAND) (PARKnSl Watson House. 1-5 Wo I.in 
Hang Road). A stock solution was prepared with 25g cheese blended in 2()()ml water 
using a mixer (Philips: Twister, Type HR 1737. ser 0003. made in Brazil) for 30 seconds. 
The third and the fourth references were prepared by diluting the stock solution with 
drinking water. 
Table 4.4 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon “MOLDY” 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SI) 
5g of a cheese 14 i | 
Stock (undiluted) 9 2.4 
Inil stock/1 ml drinking water (50%) 6 2.5 
1 ml stock/9ml drinking water (10%) 2 1.3 
SOYMILK-LIKE. It was defined as the llavor associated with cooked soymilk. It 




Table 4.5 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon "SOYMILK-LIKE" 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SO 
Undiluted soymilk 13 1.5 
7m 1 soymilk/3ml drinking water (70%) 11 1.8 
4m 1 soymilk/6ml drinking water (40%) 5 1.5 
1 ml soymilk /9ml drinking water (1 ()%) 2 0.7 
SALTED DRIED FISH-LIKE. It was defined as the llavor associated with steamed 
salted dried fish. It was prepared by steaming a sailed dried fish, pawak croaker, 
Angyrosonms pawak (Namfor Shop, MeiLee International Cooperation Limited. 
Yingyip Industrial Building, 1-15 Fung street, Kwun Chung. N.T. llong Kong.) for 10 
minutes. The stock solution was prepared by blending 3()g of salted dried fish in 
200ml water for 30 seconds by a mixer (Philips: Twister. Type I IR 1 737. ser ()()03. made 
in Brazil). The mixture was filtered through a sieve (Model: S.T. 1 «S-8. sieve diameter: 
15cm, pore size; 1 Made in Japan). The third and the forth rcfcrcnccs were made 
by diluting the stock solution with drinking water. 
Table 4.6 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon "SALTKD DRUJ) 
FISH-LIKE" 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SI) 
5g of a salted dried fish 14 1.6 
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Stock (undiluted) 10 2.0 
1ml stock/1 ml drinking water (50%) 7 2.2 
1 ml stock/9ml drinking water (10%) 3 1.7 
ALCOHOLIC. It was defined as the flavor associated with Chinese wine. It was 
prepared by a Chinese rice wine (PRARL RIVFR BRIDGP：'^  Kwanglung Mijiu, 
Guangdong Foodstuffs IMP. & EXP. (Group) Corp.) with 2〔)％土0.5% alcoholic content. 
The second, third and forth references were diluted with drinking water. 
Table 4.7 Preparation of refcreiice standards for the lexicon "ALCOHOLIC" 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SI) 
Undiluted 丨 3 | 9 
7m 1 wine/3 ml drinking water (70%) 12 1 9 
4ml wine/6ml drinking water (40%) 7 2.5 
1 ml wine/9ml drinking water (10%) 3 1 5 
SESAME OIL-LIKE It was defined as the aromatic associated w ith sesame oil. It 
was prepared by sesame oil (LEE KUM KEH Sesame Oil. 2-4 Dai l:at Sired. Tai Po Ind. 
Est., Hong Kong). The stock solution was prepared by blending 6()ml sesame oil in 
2()()g plain tofu (Pak Fuk Beancurd For Steaming. 18 Wang Lok Street. Yuen Long 
industrial estate. N.T. H.K.). The third dilution was prepared by blending 5()ml of the 
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stock with 450g of plain tofu by a mixer (Philips: Twister. Type HR 1737. ser ()()()3. 
made in Brazil). 
Table 4.8 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon “SESAME 
OIL-LIKE" 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SI) 
Undiluted 丨?’ 17 
Stock (undiluted) 7 i g 
1ml stock/9g lofu (10%) 2 2.4 
BUTTERY. It was defined as the flavor associated with pure buUcr. It was prepared 
by pure butler (DAISY pure creamery butler. Australia. Sims Imding Co.. LTD. 1 ()/F. 
20 Kai Cheung Road, Kowloon Bay. Kovvioon, H.K). The slock solution was prepared 
by blending 60g pure butter in 2()0g of plain tofu (PAK I-UK Bcanaird Foi. Steaming. 
18 Wang Lok Street, Yuen Long industrial estate, N.T. U.K.). The third and the forth 
references were diluted with plain lofu. 
Table 4.9 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon "lUl l I KkY" 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SO 
5g of a butter ]3 2 0 
Stock (undiluted) 8 1.9 
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1 ml slock/Ig tofu (50%) 6 2.1 
1 ml stock/9g tofu (10%) 2 1.2 
CHEESY. It was defined as the flavor associated with cream cheese. It was prepared 
by pure cream cheese (KRAFT'^ Philadelphia Regular Cream Cheese Spread. Kraft 
Foods North America, Inc. Glenview. IL 60025. USA.). The slock solution was 
prepared by dissolving 25g in 50 ml water at room lemperaliirc and stirring with a 
spoon. The third and the forth references were diluted with drinking water. 
Table 4.10 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon “CHEESY” 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SI) 
5g of a cheese paste 14 | g 
Stocke (undiluted) 1() 3 () 
1 ml stock/Ig tofu (50%) () 2.2 
1 ml stock/9g tofu (10%) 3 \ j 
NUTTY. It was defined as the flavor associated with iiuts. It was prepared by using 
almonds (BLUE DLAM(3ND'\ Lightly Salted Almonds. Blue Diamond Growers. 
1802��St r ee t , Sacramento, CA 95812 U.S.A.). The stock solution was prepared using 
40g of almond blended in 200ml drinking water for 30 seconds by a mixer (Philips: 
Twister, Type HR 1737, ser 0003, made in Brazil). The mixlurc was nitered by a sieve 
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(Model: ST. 18-8’ sieve diameter: 15cm. pore size: l m m \ Made in Japan). The third 
and the forth references were diluted with drinking water. 
Table 4.11 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon “NUTTY” 
Concentration Intensity on the scale SI) 
One piece of almond 14 j ^ 
Stock (undiluted) 丨(） ，， 
1ml stock/1 ml drinking water (50%) 5 ，7 
1 ml stock/9ml drinking water (10%) 1 q 9 
SWEET. It was defined as the flavor associated with sugar. Ii was prepared using 
table white sugar (TAIKOO, granulated sugar, Taikoo Sugar LkL 35/F. Two Pacific 
Place’ 88 Qiieensway, Hong Kong.) and diluted with drinking water. The intensities of 
“SWEHT” follows universal scales (Meilgaard el al.. 1 
Table 4.12 Preparation of reference standards for the lexicon "SWFET" 




20g/L (2%) 2 
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The seventh to ninth sessions were scheduled to train panelists' ability in the 
intensity scaling recognition. Panelists were given all the reference standards. For 
each lexicon, panelists were required to taste the reference standards first and then to 
mark the intensity of a blind concentration solution on ihc line scale (Appendix N). 
Results from triplicate evaluations were collected. 
U44 ft] kf 1 • 
_ 滅 巧 巧 J 
^ h m 、 > 滋 
Figure 4.3 Reference standards. 
4.2.8 Product Evaluation 
Three one-hour sessions were held for product evaluation. These were evaluated 
under red light to minimize the inlluence of color From different brands of sufu. Three 
brands of commercial sufu were evaluated. Panelists were provided with all the 
reference standards and a ballot (Appendix O) for the quantificalion of the intensity of 
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the lexicons. They were asked to taste each of the reference standards for each lexicon 
before evaluating the commercial sufu samples. Then they determined and marked the 
corresponding lexicon intensity on the line scale. Ten lexicons were evaluated and 
each lexicon was examined in sequence. Triplicate evaluations were done on each 
brands of sufu in three weeks time. Figure 4.4 showed the schedule of the screening, 
training and product evaluation of sufus. 
I , - ， 明 : g j p a : M l . 
_ •愁 
Figure 4.5 Sensory evaluations of sufu samples 
4.2.9 Statistical analysis 
ANOVAand the Descriptive Discriininanl Analysis (DDA) weie performed using 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4.3 Results and discussion 
4.3.1 Reduction of the number of lexicons 
Reduction of the number of lexicons was done according lo the score of geometric 
mean {M) and through the consensus of the discussion of panelists (ISO 11035:1994). 
Equation 4.1 (ISO 11035: 1994) shown that M is equal lo the square root of the product 
of frequency {F) and intensity {I). F is the number of times a lexicon is mentioned 
over the maximum total number of times il is mentioned expressed in percentage. In 
our case the maximum total number is 12 panelists x 3 brands = 36. I is the sum of all 
the intensities given by the whole panel for a lexicon over the maximum possible 
intensity for this lexicon, expressed as a percentage. In our case the latter is 12 panels 
X 3 brands x 5 max intensity = 180 (Appendix K). The score of M had the advantage 
of accounting for those lexicons which were rarely mentioned but were very important 
ill terms of their perceived intensity, and for those that had a low perceived intensity but 
were mentioned by panelists very often (ISO 11035: 1994). 
M= /{F X I) - p . ,1 
/ hqualion 4.1 
Table 4.13 and 4.14 showed the F and / scores of the lexicons. Scores higher than 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































classified the importance of lexicons by ranking their M scores. The lop ten highest M 
scores were underlined. In descending order of im porta nee. ihey were sally > sour> 
moldy> alcoholic> spicy> soymillO swcet> b i t t e r � b u t t e r y � f i s h y . 
Based on these results, panelists discussed to reduce the number of lexicons 
(Appendix L), and finally made a consensus list of lexicons in the order of flavor they 
perceived. The ten finalized lexicons were s a l t y � s a i l e d dried f i s h - l i k e � c h e e s y � 
n u t t y � m o l d y � s o y m i l k - l i k e � b u t t e r y � s e s a m e o i l - l i k e � a l c o h o l i c � s w e e t (Table 4.16). 
Figure 4.6 showed the intensities of the ten lexicons of the three brands of sufu. 
Comparing the top ten lexicons from M scores with the finalized ten lexicons, 
these two groups shared six similar lexicons including salty, moldy, soymilk-like. 
buttery, alcoholic and sweet. Soun spicy, bitter were eliminated in the finalized 
lexicons because panelists could not make unanimous definitions and reference 
standards about them. For the term fishy, panelists combined ihc synonymous terms 
salted dried fish-like (L26), fishy (L27), fish sauce (128) and marine (1.29) into sailed 
dried fish-like. On the other hand, nutty (L58), sesame oil-like (L32) and cheesy (L5()) 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































However, they were all described before and also had a relatively high ranking of 11. 12 
and 15, respectively. 
4.3.2 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
ANOVA was performed using the SAS package (SAS version 8.2. 2001). Table 
4.16 showed the means, standard deviations, and I ) r � F values lor the intensities of each 
of the attributes analyzed in each of the three brands of sufu. 
The salted dried fish-like flavor {p = 0.0003), nLilly flavor {p : 0.04) and moldy 
flavor (/; 二 0.02) showed significant differences in ihcir intensities among the three 
brands of sufu at 95% significant level. Salty flavor {p = 0.3). cheesy {p - 0.7). 
soymilk like {p = 0.9), buttery (/? = 0.5), sesame oil-like (p = 0.1). alcohol (p = 0.05) and 
sweet {p = 0.6) were not significantly diiTerenl among the three samples. 
The post-hoc Tukey's studenlized range test (Tabic 4.16) shown thai salted dried 
fish-like flavor had different intensities in the brand A sufu compared with ihe brand B 
and C sufu. Nutty flavor had different intensities among brand A and C while moldy 
flavor had different intensities among brand B and brand C. 
I ():’ 
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4.3.3 Overall product differences-pooled within canonical structure r,s 
Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) indicated that all three brands of 
sufu were different overall (Wiks, Lambda Pr > F < ().()()() 1, Table 4.17). The p values 
were <0.0001, <0.0002, <0.0003 and <0.0004 in Wiks" Lamcla. Pilai's Trace, 
Hotelling-Lawley Trace and Roy's Greslesl Root statistic, respectively. Descriptive 
Discriminant Analysis (DDA, proc candisc SAS version 8.2. 2001) was run so as to 
determine the lexicons that underlied the differences among the three brands of sufu. 
The first and the second dimensions of pooled within the canonical structure (Table 4.18) 
explained 62% and 38%, respectively. Figure 4.7 showed the plot of the first and the 
second dimensions. They together explained 100% of the variability. DDA also 
revealed thai salted dried fish-like flavor (0.62). nuUy llavor (-0.46) and moldy flavor 
(0.40) were the discriminating attributes, while cheesy llavor (0.04), soymilk-like flavor 
(0.03) and sweet flavor (0.01) were least discriminating altribulcs. The DDA results 
substantiated those from ANOVA. 
4.3.4 Sufu lexicons 
Data on sufu lexicons development were rare (Yang ct uL. 2002). Recently, only 
Yang and his colleagues (2002) developed a list of sufu sensory allribiiies based mainly 
on its basic taste and its texture. Table 4.19 shown the sufu sensory ailribuics by Yang 
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Table 4.17 Multivariate analysis of variance statistics and F approximations 
statistic Value F value df Pr>F 
Wiks丨 Lambda 053 J H ^ <0.0001 
Pillai's Trace 0.54 3.62 20 <0.0002 
Hotelling-Lawley Trace 0.76 3.61 20 <0.0003 
Roy's Grestest Root 0.47 4.55 10 <0.0004 
Table 4.18 Canonical structure r's describing group differences among the sufus 
Lexicons CAN 1 CAN 2 
( m (US 
salted dry fish-like 0.35 0.62 
cheesy 0.10 0.04 
nutty -0.07 -0.46 
moldy 0.40 -0.09 
soymilk-like -0.07 0.03 
buttery -0.11 0.16 
sesame oil-like 0.27 0.12 
alcoholic 0.27 -0.29 
sweet 0.14 0.01 
variance explained 62% 38% 
"CAN 1 and CAN 2 are based on pool within group variances. 
r's is the correlation between a single lexicons and the linear composite of all lexicons. 
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Figure 4.7 Canonical structure r's describing group differences among the sufus 
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Table 4.19 Sensory attributes of sufu (From Yang et (il ” 2002) 
Sensory attribute  
Overall flavor (總香) 
Sesame oil-like (麻香） 
oil-like (酯香） 
alcoholic (酒香） 









e( al. (2002). Lexicons generated in this study were well agreed wilh Yang's findings. 
Lexicons like salty, sesame oil-like, alcoholic and sweti were also described by Yang 
and his colleagues. One of the sufu lexicons: soymilk developed in this study was 
comparable to the soy flavor, which was described as green bean-like in Yang el al. 
(2002). For the lexicons bitter, sour and acrid mentioned in Yang's paper, some 
individual panelists in this study also brainslormed these three lexicons at the beginning 
of lexicon development. These lexicons were cancelled subsequently due to 
disagreement on their existence and their definitions and rcfcrcncc standards. The 
lexicon: umami in Yang el al. (2002) was comparable lo the Icrni MSCi (monosodium 
glutamate) L2 in table 4.14. The only flavor lexicon thai was not mentioned in this 
study when compared with Yang's finding was oily. The mosi alike lexicon to oily 
was rancid (L37) in this study. Di fie rem in lipid contents and the degree of lipid 
oxidation of the sufu in these two studies may account for the dilTcrent lexicons used k) 
describe this oily flavor. 
4.3.5 Comparison of sufu lexicons with its related prod nets 
Sufu vs cheese 
Sufu, which is also called Chinese cheese, processes quite a luinibcr ol" similarities 
108 
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compar ing with western cheese in term of raw materials, production and flavor. 
Lexicons of western cheese were widely developed in food industry (Civille and Lyon, 
1996; Martin et al.. 2002). Table 4.20 shown the lexicons used to describe the flavor 
of cheese, with their defini t ions and references. Only four of Ihcin were similar to the 
sufu only. They were buttery, nutty, moldy and sweet. These tbiir lexicons similarly 
describe the flavor of general dairy products (buttery, moldy, sweet) and edible oil 
(buttery, nutty) (Civille and Lyon, 1996). On the other hand, from the (XX) analysis of 
the sufu samples, the odor of some compounds obtained matched with these lexicons. 
3 -Hydroxy-2-butanone (68) was found to have a bulicry odor： 2-heplenal (34). 
l -hexanol (19) and ethyl (Z,Z)-9,12-octadecadienoale (62) were described as sweet; 
2.4-heptadienal (35) possessed a moldy odor, and ethyl (Z)-9-ociadcccnoatc (61) was 
with a coconut a roma (Table 3.4). These may be the compounds contr ibuted lo the 
lexicons developed in sufu. 
4.4 Conclus ion 
Ten lexicons were developed by the twelve panelisis with ihc rcferciicc food 
products and intensity references. They were sally, sailed dried fish-likc. cheesy, nully. 
moldy, soymilk-l ike, buttery, sesame oil-like, alcoholic and swccl. These lexicons 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































M A N O V A indicated that three brands of su fu were di f ferent a m o n g one another. 
Salted dried f ish-l ike, nut ty and m o l d y were the d iscr iminat ing lexicons for commerc ia l 
plain sufu . There were several c o m m o n lexicons a m o n g sufu and cheese. For 
examples , buttery, nutty, moldy, and sweet were used as lexicons in both sufu and 




Statistical Analysis of Chemometrics and Psychometrics of sufu 
5.1 Introduction 
The mathemat ica l p rocedure of Principal C o m p o n e n t s Analys i s ( P C A ) is to 
t ransform sets of correlated response var iables into a smal ler set of var iables called 
principal componen t s . The two objec t ives of P C A were to reduce the d imens ional i ty 
of the raw data sets and to ident i fy the new mean ingfu l variables, i.e.. PCs. There arc 
several character is t ics of the extracted PCs. Firstly, they are uncorrela led. This 
means the PCs extracted are independent of each other, or or thogonal . Secondly, the 
first PC mus t expla in the greatest amoun t of variabil i ty than the rest. Variability is the 
parameter that expla ins the g roup d i f fe rence . In P C A . the higher the variabil i ty it 
explains , the h igher the s igni f icance of the resul ts (Burgard and Kuznick i , 1990b). 
Lastly, each succeed ing componen t account for as much as the r emain ing variability. 
These proper ty enable the smallest n u m b e r of fac tors lo be extracted to explain the 
greatest a m o n g of variabil i ty from the raw data sets in food products analys is , in which 
the amoun t of variabi l i ty expla ined are in the order f rom the first PC to the last one 
( Johnson , 1998b). 
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Eigenvalue in each PC is the summat ion of coefficient of determinat ion of all 
variables. Since the amount of variability explained by a PC is the result of dividing 
the eigenvalue for the PC by the total number of variables, e igenvalue has a positive 
correlation with the variability explained. As a result, eigevalue can be an indicator to 
determine the best number of PCs used. A scree plot is a diagram plotting the 
eigenvalues against the PCs. It must be a decreasing line since the e igenvalues of the 
succeeding PCs are getting smaller. When the points are leveling off and mostly equal 
to zero, they can be ignored. Usually there is a sharp cut of e igenvalues starling from a 
particular PC. The number of PC used is then calculated up to this cul off point 
(Burgard and Kuznicki , 1990b; Johnson, 1998b). 
PCA has been frequent ly applied in food product analysis, especially to correlate 
the chemical data and the sensory results. For example , il was applied lo investigate 
the relat ionship between sensory property and gas chromatographic data of tea aroma 
(Togari el cil., 1995); to select a subset of G C peaks which are the most suitable with 
the sensory intensity ratings of wine flavor (Noble and F.bcler, 2002); lo examine ihe 
instrumental and sensory measurements of cheese texture (Drake and Gerard. 1999)： 
to characterize the sugar components of the northwest Moroccan honeys with G C - M S 
analysis (Terrab el ciL 2001); to investigate the volatiles produced in fish oil enriched 
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A 
mayonnaise dur ing storage with dynamic headspace G C - M S analysis (I lar lvigsen cl 
ai, 2000) and to explore the storage and process lolerancc of different potato 
ciiltivars (Vainionpaa el cd.，2000) etc. Never theless , similar investigation on 
soy-based food products has been rarely reported. 
5.2 Materials and methods 
Principal componen t analysis (PCA) (SPSS version 11.0, 2003) was used to study 
the relat ionship of chemomet r ics and psychometr ics of sufu. This was first done by 
combin ing the intensity data of the lexicons (Table 4.16) and the ( i C - M S results (Table 
3.3) of the sufu into a single data set. This new combined sel of data was c o n v e n e d to 
z-scores before pe r fo rming P C A (Burgard and Kuznicki . 199()b) and this was done 
automatical ly in the SPSS program. 
5.3 Results and discussion 
5.3.1 Selection of the best number of factors 
Table 5.1 showed that eight principal componen l s were cxlraclcd in which the firsl. 
second, and third PC explained 39 .38%. 24 .16% and 2 0 . 7 9 % of the variability, 
respectively. Figure 5.1 showed the cumula t ive curve present ing the total var iance 
explained by 8 PCs. Also f rom Figure 5.2, the scree plot showed thai IIILMC was a 
sharp drop at the third componen t . This meant that the first three l)C�s expla ined a 
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Table 5.1 Total Variance Explained by Principal Components one to eight 
PC Initial eigenvalues % of Variance Cumulative % 
“ ^ ^ 
2 22.23 24.16 63.55 
3 19.13 20.79 84.34 
4 5.79 6.30 90.64 
5 3.36 3.66 94.30 
6 2.31 2.51 96.80 
V 1.69 1.84 98.64 
8 1-25 1 3 6 1 0 0 ^ 
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much greater propor t ion of variabil i ty than the rest of the five PCs. The third PC still 
expla ins a cons iderable amoun t of variability, 20 .79%, but for the rest of the five PC 
(6-30%, 3 .66%, 2 .51%, 1.84%, 1.36%) gradual ly drop to negl igible levels (Table 5.1). 
As the funct ion of P C A is to extract the smallest number of factors lo explain ihe 
greatest amoun t of variabili ty, it is not worth lo include a PC which could explain only a 
small propor t ion of variability. From the above , the first three PCs were chosen to 
descr ibe the entire data set. The cumula t ive % of var iance expla ined by the first three 
principal c o m p o n e n t s accounts for 8 4 % of the total variabili ty in the data set, which was 
already a high variabil i ty expla ined. 
5.3.2 Meaning of PC 
Table 5.2 showed the fac tor loading scores for the first three PCs with 92 variables. 
Table 5.3 showed the n a m e s of the volat i le c o m p o u n d s and lexicons with high loading 
( loading > 0.8) variables. Examina t ion on the first PC indicated ihat sensory lexicons 
of cheesy flavor, moldy flavor and sweet f lavor loaded highly on 20 volatile 
c o m p o n e n t s in which esters (7) was the domina t ing class. The esters involved were 
e thy l -3 -hydroxybutyra te (50) [fruity, grape (S igma-Aldr ich . 2004)] . ethyl dodecanoa te 
(52) [fruity, floral (S igma-Aldr ich , 2004)1, methyl hcxadccanoa tc (56), methyl 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ethyl (Z)-9-octadecenoate (61), and methyl-11,13-eicosadienoate (64). Considering 
the second PC, it showed that nutty f lavor loaded highly (>0.8) on 13 volatile 
components in which acids (4) and esters (4) were the major classes. The acids 
involved were 2-methyl-propanoic acid (3) [penetrating, rancid buUer (Sigma-Aldrich. 
2004)], 2-ethylhexanoic acid (9), octanoic acid (10) [oily, latty. rancid (Sigma-Aldr ich. 
2004)] and 2-ethylhexanoic acid (23); While the esters involved were ethyl decanoate 
(51) [brandy, oily, fruity, grape (Sigma-Aldr ich, 2004)J ethyl telradecanoate (54) [mild 
waxy, soapy (Sigma-Aldr ich, 2004)] , ethyl penladecanoate (55). and 
methyl-5,8,11 -heptadecatr ienoate (62). Investigation on the third PC showed that 
acids class were again the majori ty class of having high loadings. The acids involved 
were 3-methylbutanoic acid (6) [rancid, cheese (Sigma-Aldr ich. 2()()4)|. noiianoic acid 
(11) [cheese, waxy (Sigma-Aldr ich. 2004)] , and benzoic acid (12) |Urine- l ike 
(Sigma-Aldr ich, 2004)] . ‘ 
The clustering of the above chemicals and sensory variables indicated thai these 
two sets of data were correlated. They had a posit ive sensory-physical relationship. 
Figure 5.3 showed the plot of principal componen ts 1 and 2. Two clusters appeared at 
the upper part and the right hand side. This indicated thai quite a large number of 
compounds and lexicons had high loadings on PC 1 and PC2. The first componen t of 
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Figure 5.3 Plot of principal component 1 and 2 derived from a PCA performed 
on the combined sensory and GC-MS measures made on three brands of 
commercial plain sufu Samples A-C 
Compomi t Plot 
c73 c l8 
• c27 
C -.5' JR. • 呂 o c42 o 
o c37 
a c2232 Q u2 日 “ a c46 o 
5 -l.O- • “ 
. 
-1.0 -.5 0.0 .5 1.0 i .s 
Componen t 1 
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variabil i ty main ly accounted for a cheesy f lavor whi le the second componen t of 
variabil i ty mainly accounted for a nutty flavor. There was no conclus ion for the third 
PC due to the absence of lexicon related to their PC. 
5.4 Conclusion 
Eight principal componen t s were extracted out f rom principal componen t analysis, 
in which the first three principal componen t s expla ined a cumula t ive % of var iance up 
to 84%. A m o n g these three PCs, esters and acids were the two domina t ing classes 
accounted for the high loadings. PC 1 was concluded as having a cheesy flavor while 
PC 2 represented a nutty flavor. N o special l lavor descriptor was obtained for 3. 
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Chapter 6 
General conclusion and significance of the study 
hi this study, two aspects , the volati le c o m p o u n d s and the sensory evaluat ion of 
commerc ia l plain su fus were studied. Thei r correlat ion was analyzed statistically by 
principal componen t analysis . 
Sixty-eight c o m m o n volat i le componen t s were identif ied f rom the 
supercrit ical f luid extracts of sufus . Quanti tat ively, esters, a lcohols and acids were 
found as the major i ty c lasses of compounds . In te rms of a roma contr ibut ion to plain 
sufus , 17 c o m p o u n d s were found to be qui te impor tanl based on the C}C-FID-(3 
evaluat ion. Esters, a lcohols and acids were the three dominan t classes. Calcu la t ions 
of the OAVs revealed that acidic acid (1)，ethyl (Z .Z)-9 ,12-oc tadecadienoate (62), 
methional (82), ethyl (Z)-9-octadecenoate (61), 3 -methy lbu tano ic acid (6). 
2 -pen ty l fu ran (66) and ethyl dodecanoa te (52) were important and p redominan t odor 
contr ibutors of the commerc i a l plain sufus . Sour, sweet and mealy, etc. were some 
of the more impor tant descr iptors genera ted dur ing the evaluat ion . Omis s ion 
exper imen t s found that the fo rmu la of the artif icial a roma model was successl l i l to 
mimic the a r o m a of real plain su fu samples . The results showed that twelve 
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c o m m o n volat i le c o m p o n e n t s were the key odor cont r ibut ing c o m p o u n d s of sufu . 
They we re h e x a n a l，2 - p e n t y l f u r a n , 3-hydroxy-2-bLitanone. 2 -hep tena l . l -hexano l , 
acetic acid, meth iona l , benzeneace ta ldehyde . S -methy lbu tano ic acid, phenol , ethyl 
(Z) -9-oc tadecenoate and ethyl (Z ,Z)-9-octadecadienoate , whi le ethyl d o d c c a n o a t e and 
2 - m e t h o x y p h e n o l we re impor tan t in odor cont r ibut ing in specif ic b rands of su fu . 
Invest igat ion on the volat i le c o m p o u n d s of su fu chemica l ly sheds no light on its 
sensory aspect . As s u f u is for h u m a n consumpt ion , and the volat i le c o m p o u n d s of 
sufu a f fec t h o w the c o n s u m e r s to grade and c o m m e n t on i t therefore , it is impor tant 
to f ind out the corre la t ion be tween the chemica l and sensory aspec ts of su fu . The 
results are in acco rdance wi th the f ind ings f rom calcula ted OAV and G C - F I D - O . 
Spec t rum descr ip t ive analys is es tabl ished ten lex icons to descr ibe the f lavor of 
sufu . In t e rm of intensi t ies , they w e r e s a l t y � s a l t e d dried f i s h - l i k e � c h e e s y > n u t t y � 
m o l d y � s o y m i l k - l i k e � b u t t e r y � s e s a m e o i l - l i k e � a l c o h o l i c � s w e e t . Mos t we re well 
match wi th the a t t r ibutes deve loped f r o m G C - F I D - O and the p rev ious s tudied (Yang 
el al., 2002). 
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Principal componen t analysis extracted a total of eight PCs. The first three PCs 
explained a cumula t ive 8 4 % of the variability. The first PC indicated that sensory 
lexicons of cheesy f lavor , moldy f lavor and sweet f lavor loaded highly on 20 volati le 
componen t s in which esters (7) was the domina t ing class. The second PC showed 
that nutty flavor loaded highly on 13 volati le componen t s in which acids (4) and 
esters (4) were the m a j o r classes. Third PC showed that acids were again the 
major i ty class of hav ing high loadings. 
This is a p ioneer ing study on the correlat ion be tween the c h e m o m e l r i c s and 
psychomel r ics of sufu . Th is s tudy provides informat ion on the re la t ionship a m o n g 
the volati le c o m p o u n d s and the lexicons of commerc ia l plain sufus . A r o m a model 
provides a fo rmula t ion to mimic the sufu a r o m a artificially. Resul ts can be fur ther 
applied in product deve lopmen t and quali ty control dur ing sulli industrial product ion . 
In the fu ture , the su fu lexicons could be used as the parameters to verily the qual i ty of 
sufu . The PCs found can be applied to moni tor the d iscr imina t ing c o m p o u n d s of 
sufu so as to be the indicators of brand di f ferent ia t ion . Lastly, the a r o m a model of 
sufu can be manufac tu red as artif icial f lavor ing . 
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Appendix A. Ballot For Screening Session No. 1 
Prescreening Questionnaire For A Flavor Panel 
Date: Panelist No. :  
HEALTH: 
1. Do you have any of the fo l lowing? Put a if yes. and put a " X " if no. 
Dentures 口 
Diabetes 口 
Oral or gum disease 口 
Hypog lycemia 口 
Food allergies 口 
Hyper tens ion 口 
Chronic colds 口 
Central nervous sys tem disorders 口 
2. Do you take any medica t ions , which affect your senses, especial ly taste and 
smel l? 
FOOD HABITS: 
1. Are you current ly on a restr icted diet? If yes, explain. 
2. H o w m a n y t imes do you eat out in a week , including breakfas t , lunch and d inner? 
3. H o w of ten do you eat fas t foods out in a w e e k ? 
— - — • • - - • - .. _ 
4. What is (are) your favor i te food(s )? 
5. What f o o d s can you not eat? 
‘ •-•-- ~ -• -
6. Wha t f o o d s do you not like to eat? 
7. W h a t is your abil i ty to d is t inguish smell and tastes'? 
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(Please ^ the appropr ia te boxes ) 
Smell Taste  
Better than ave rage 口 口 
Average • • 
Worse than ave rage 口 口 
FLAVOR QUIZ: 
1 • If a rec ipe cal ls fo r g inger and there is n o n e avai lable , wha t w o u l d you subs t i tu te? 
2. W h a t are s o m e o ther f o o d s that tas te l ike yogur t? 
3. H o w w o u l d y o u desc r ibe the d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n f lavor and a r o m a ? 
4. H o w w o u l d you desc r ibe the d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n flavor and t ex tu re? 
5. Desc r ibe s o m e of the no t i ceab le flavors in mi lk choco la t e? (P lease give o lher 
detai ls . e.g. t ex tu re , m o u t h feel , odo r etc.) 
6. Desc r ibe s o m e of the no t i ceab le f l avor s in po ta to ch ip? (P lease g ive o ther detai ls , 
e.g. t ex ture , m o u t h fee l , odo r etc.) 
7. Desc r ibe s o m e of the no t i ceab le flavors in c h e e s e ? (P lease give o the r detai ls , e.g. 
tex ture , m o u t h feel , odo r etc.) 
8. Desc r ibe s o m e of the no t i ceab le flavors in m a r s h m a l l o w s ? (P lease g ive o ther 
detai ls , e.g. t ex ture , m o u t h feel , odo r etc .) 
— E N D — 
(Meilgaard et al., 1999d) 
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Appendix B. 1 Ballot For Screening Session No. 2 
Matching Test 
Date: Panelist No. :  
Type of sample : 
Instruct! 
ons 
Taste the first set of solut ions, a l low t ime to rest af ter each sample . Taste the 
second set of solut ions and de te rmine which samples in the second sel cor respond 
to each sample in the first set. Write d o w n the code of the solut ions in the 
second set next to its ma tch f r o m the first set. 
Retast ing is not a l lowed. 
First Set Second set match Flavor 
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4. 
Appendix B.2 Ballot For Screening Session No. 2 
Scaling Exercises 
Date: Panelist No. :  
Instructions: Mark on the line at the right to indicate the proport ion of the area that is 
black. 
Examples 
^ N o n e A " 
N o n e I ^ I All 
1. 
N o n e I I All 
2. 
J l ^ l l l ^ l None I I All 
3. 
N o n e I 1 All 
4. 




U m i l l ^ N � n e I I All 
6. 
N o n e I I All 
7. 
因 - ‘ ‘ A 
8. 
• - 1 ' ^ 
9. 
I b k j ^ l l k j f l N o n e All 
10. 
i j ^ N o n e I I All 








Sniff the first set of samples , a l low t ime to rest af ter each sample . Snif f the second set 
of samples and de te rmine which samples in the second set cor respond to each sample 
ill the first set. Wri te d o w n the code of the samples in the second set next lo its match 
f rom the first set. 
Optional 
Determine which of the descr iptor b e l o w best descr ibes the a roma pair 
Fii'st Set Second set match Descr iptor 
Banana Orange Ginuer 
Green Curry Coconu t 
A l m o n d Vanilla Onion 
M a n g o St rawberry Black pepper 
Appendix C. Ballot For Screening Session No. 3 
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Appendix D 1 & 2. Ballot For Screening Session No. 4 
Paired-Comparison Test 
Date:_ Panelist No. :  
Instructions 
Taste the samples on the tray f r o m left to right. Circle the code which is : 
Samples on tray R e m a r k s 
969 441 More sweet 
788 232 More salty  
557 569 M o r e bitter 
If you wish to c o m m e n t on the reasons for your choice or if you wish lo c o m m e n t on 
the product character is t ics , you m a y do so under r emarks 
Triangle Test 
Date:_ Panelist No. :  
Type of sample :  
Instructions 
Taste the sample on the tray from left to right. Two samples arc idciilical: one is 
d i f ferent . Select the odd/d i f fe ren t sample and indicate by circle the code of the 
odd sample 
Samples on tray R e m a r k s 
316 282 957 
533 958 431 
478 874 646 
855 791 506 
169 222 314 
If you wish to c o m m e n t on the reasons for your choice or if you wish to c o m m e n t 
on the product character is t ics , you m a y do so under r emarks 
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Appendix D3. Ballot For Screening Session No.4 
Duo-Trio Test 
Date: Panelist No.:  
Type of sample:  
Instructions 
Taste samples f rom left to right. The left hand sample is a reference. Determine 
which of the two samples matches the reference and indicate by circle the code of 
the matched sample. 
Reference Codes Remarks 
937 451 214 一 
595 122 873 _ _ I Z Z Z Z I I Z Z Z Z Z I Z [ Z I 
If you wish to commen t on the reasons for your choice or if you wish to c o m m e n t on 
the product characterist ics, you may do so under remarks 
Appendix El . Ballot For Screening Session No. 5 
Ranking Test 
Date: Panelist No.:  
Type of sample:  
Instruction 
Rank the salty taste solut ions in the coded cups in ascending order of salt iness 
Code (287, 446，251,617) 
Least salty  
Most salty  
(Meilgaard et al., 1999d) 
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Appendix E2 & 3. Ballot For Screening Session No. 5 
Rating Test 
Date: Panelist No.:  
Instruction 
Rate the swee tness of each coded solut ion for intensi ty/strength of swee tness using the 
line scale for each. 
Code 
132 N o n e Strong 
N o n e Strong 
9 2 1 N o n e ； S t rong 
N o n e Strong 
Recognition Test 
Date: Panelist No. :  
Type of sample : 
Instructions 
1. Taste the six solut ions one by one wi thout retest ing. 
2. Wri te d o w n the type of solut ions ( include n a m e s and brands , if 
poss ible) in the b lanks 
3. Rinse your mou th wi th water in be tween samples 
C o d e Type of s ample ( N a m e ) Brand 




























































































































































































































Appendix G. Ballot For Screening Session No. 7 
Date: Panelist No. :  
Tofu dessert Lexicon Development 
Instructions 
1. Please bra ins torm a list of lexicons related to “ to fu desser t" as many as poss ible as you 
taste it. 
2. Use your imagina t ion and creat ivi ty to think about it. You may use te rms that are not 
c o m m o n l y used to descr ibe the taste of food , as long as you think they are suitable. 
Lexicons: 
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Appendix H. Ballot For Screening Session No. 8 
Refined Tofu Dessert Lexicon Development 
Panelist No. : 
Date:  
Group no.:  
Refined Tofu Dessert Lexicons 
Lexicons Refe rences 
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Appendix I. Ballot For Screening Session No. 9 
Date: Pane li st 0.: 
---- - -- - - -
Tofu Dessert Lexicon Development 
Instructions 
1. Please taste the reference standards of tofu lex icons 
2. The reference points of the reference standards are set at the midd le point of the li ne scale. 
i. e. take the intensity of each reference standard as the midd le po int 





ItlltjuH\tmfim\ittilHl ,{'mill It!''' lihUpHl 'iliI [hHlilit\ihililh\Hllji i Hr I i limpii 111111 ji 1\1 (111 '11\\ I,ll up it iF itIl1 Hili i I i' 
l 2. 3 4 tS S '7 a 10 1 I ! 2. 13 \ A. lS 
Chalky 
Ref 
Ihil\Ul 'I!m 11tHVHljHnp" lt ll I1 Itn I", B\iiil llii i[U 1\ IIIIt \,11 qu h {HIl i ii itllllmlpn IIl lll In 11\111 'Ill ill 11I Ip ll 1\[ It I 11 111 11 III1 
t 2. 3 4 5 S '7 e 10 1 1 12. 13 ! 4 l e. 
Sweet 
Ref 
ItHllm i{IflI 11ml'ihl HI 'pmfilli 1"",111 Itllf1iUlI [it hili i rp! , 11 tl 11\,01\ iliir i 1111\" III I (nll l' I \I ,m it'll IIm ,\0 I i\liti 111 i I Pll l, 
1 2. 3 4 5 S "7 8 10 1 1 12 13 \ 4 15 
Soymilk-like 
Ref 
liHiIHHpmtit1tpittlHuplt 't" Him ItIUI \iIli lllif[hiilil liP! i 11 ill I thitli lH~ili \11 ill iill (11 Ill' 111 IIn il iH li lt 1 I l' 11 I,m i]l Ii I jl n jI 
t 2. 3 4 tS 8 '7 a 10 1 1 ! 2. 13 l A. IS 
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Appendix J. Notes For Training Session No. 1 
Sufu 
P r o d u c t i o n 
• * I ST—•严^^*-‘rrnr,雜 1 
Socking Dehydration Soymilk boiling 
Ibtl i p r e s s i n g 
wuTm 一 r — ― 飞 
痛tJlMJ Lj 
Sufu formation Mold inociilalion, pclitze formation Tolii l\>niiation 
(15-20"C, M u c o r spp. 5 - 1 5 days + Br ing ing in a j a r until peh lze r eaches 16% salt con len l . -r 10% e thano l . 
6 - 1 2 d a y s + Aging , add i t ion of d re s s ing mix tu re ) 
F l a v o r or ig in 
F l a v o r a n d a r o m a of s u f u d e v e l o p d u r i n g the r i p e n i n g s tep 
• E n z y m e s from m o l d + to fu -> hydro lys i s of protein and lipid 
• Soybean pro te ins p ro te inases _ pep t ides + a m i n o ac ids 
• S o y b e a n lipid l ipase ^ f r ee fa t ty ac ids 
• added a lcohol + fatty ac ids e the r i f i ca t ion 一 es ter 
Lexicons of related product Cheese  
Lex icons R e f e r e n c e S t anda rds Lex i cons R e f e r e n c e S t anda rds Lex icons R e f e r e n c e S t anda rds 
garl ic allyl d i su l f i de so lvent e thyl ace ta te banana isoaiiiyl ace ta te 
c a b b a g e d i m e t h y l d i s u l f i d e a m m o n i a a m m o n i a sur imi d i m e t h y l s u l f i d e 
choco la te o v o m a l t i n e b lackcur ran t f r esh c ru shed c a r a p a c e SK pas ta 
b l ackcur ran t 
numstei . m e t h y l t h i o b u t y r a t e app le f l avou red y o g h u r t canco i l lo l t e canco i l lo t l e c h e e s e landel 
foul 1 .5-c l iaminopentane 
(source; Martin. N c" (il.’ 2000. Comparison of odour sensory profiles pcrlbi nicd by two iiulcpciulcul Iraiiiccl piiiiols Iblknving llic same 
descriptive analysis piocedures. Food Quality and Preference 11:487-495) 




Appendix K. Ballot For Training Session No. 2 Page 1 
Date: Panelist No. :  
Lexicons development of Sufu 
Instructions 
1. Please rinse your mou th with water provided 
2. Please taste one s u f u sample 
3. Bra ins torm lexicons of su fu as many as possible 
4. Judge the perce ived intensi ty by a l locat ing it a mark on a scale f rom 0 to 5 on the right 
5. You can split out the su fu with the expectora t ion cup 
6. Unsal ted crackers and water are provided for mou th r insing 
7. Repeat the s ame p rocedures 1 -4 wi th the other two samples 
sample no.  
Lexicons N o t pcrceivccl w e a k ral l icr w e a k a v e r a g e l a l hc r s l r o n a s t r o n g 
e.g. Apple I 0 I 1 I § I 3 I 4 I 5 
0 I 1 I 2 I 3 1 4 I 5 
0 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
0 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
0 I 1 I 2 1 3 I 4 I 5 
0 丨 1 丨 2 丨 3 丨 4 丨 5 
0 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
0 丨 1 丨 2 丨 3 I 4 I 5 
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Appendix L. Ballot For Training Session No. 3 Page 1 
Rules for reducing the number of descriptors 
The final number of descr ip tors shall be at mos t 15 
Terms should be eliminated if they are: 
1. Hedonis t ic t e rms , such as pleasant , f ine , appet iz ing, good, etc. 
2. Quant i ta t ive te rms, such as too much , too little, strong, weak 
3. Terms descr ib ing the p roduc t in its o w n terms, such as " c h e e s y " for cheese 
4. Terms which do not charac ter ize the product 
5. C o m b i n e s y n o n y m o u s t e rms 
Terms should be retained if: 
1. It is ment ioned in one brand only 
2. You think the term is not normal ly used to descr ipt the taste of food 
3. You cannot think of its re fe rence s tandard by yourse l f 
Choice of reference standards 
1. A pure chemica l is not necessar i ly 
2. The re fe rence s tandards should be stable or reproducib le in t ime 
3. The re fe rence s tandards should represent the character of the descr ip tors 
References: 
ISO 11035:1994 (E) Sensory ana lys i s— Ident i f ica t ion and select ion of descr ip tors for 
es tabl ishing a sensory prof i le by a mul t id imens iona l approach 
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Kcciuccd 
Definition Reference standard 
Descriptors  
_ J  
_ 2  
__5  
_ 6  
_ 7  
8 
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Date : Panelist 0.: 
--- - --- - -
BALLOT FOR THE SCALE SETTING OF SUFU LEXICONS 
SALTY 
l'mjllhpWI1t1fiHi\fBti{Hli\iiU'iU lilihtlliiiiiii[hlllllltpUi III I1 {'lIi i iiiipilillfl 11 (IHlil/llml'11! 11' 11 11" Itpi l III !till I. I (I il I , 
1 2. 3: 4 1$ S '7 a 9 10 11 I , 13 1 4 I S 
MOLDY 
ItHtIUHfrn1 IHHtmii m'I""t il lIj:iIl Ii'tiipl:flilhi [nUlll lip i III I1 n {Hi i111 lit' i i III I '\liIl hllllt mill! 'fill 'I,nip 111ft ii1p JIlli ii I I 
\ a 3 4 S S '1 a 10 1I 12. 13 ! 4 15 
SOYMILK-LIKE 
InHlimpm n ti,\Hi'1W'P"'U ii '1 iH Ifltiliiiiilhii[hh III itpllllllll {111 ijiiHpllllllHpm I1 nfjiHfI itIlll1ll111 ltI'll i)l 1t 11 11i I (I il i , 
l 2. 3: 4 fS S '7 e 9 10 I I \ 2 13 14 IS 
SALTED DRIED FISH-LIKE 
I'WIUn,ttt1 11tH{Utflnl 'P" 'tli IiltH It hi i\iiJiUi1i[h i11i1 him ii 1\ itput1illtllllHH jhil ,1\1\1' III 111\ III i I \Ill i 'tii1IF it I pill" i I It 
l a 3 4 5 S '1 a . 10 1 1 12. 13 1 4 15 
ALCOHOLIC 
Itm\nn,tntpnttUnjihtp" '\ 11 Ittm I,ll "tiiiilliii(U illll"\, i i i 11111 fin 11 iiiip. iI 1111 it 111\ tlli'lllil\itIijlllllli 1 tt'! I ill iti pH 1(1 il I , 
l 2. 3 4 '5 S '7 a Q 0 11 12. 13 1 4 15 
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Date: Paneli t o.: 
- - - --- - --
BALLOT FOR THE SCALE SETTING OF SUFU LEXICONS 
SESAME-O IL-LIKE 
lUll Imlpm Inll\i1njmipmiIlH pH itiil:irUllliii[hHtHhtihiiil h{1i1tl ii Htiii \11 J 'pll i [mqt 1ii1H1 'I' 11 ilfi 1I\ ii1 lfi It 111 illp I i 'I 
1 a 3 4 5 S .., a 10 1 1 12. 13 ! 4 l e. 
CHEESY 
IfHi jUtt{tm lunlilhlHi IpU 'tii "Im itnulliii,illllhhjilltViil11111\liiil i iHtili!HI it' ll i (11.11' IlItlihl'l llIli itpifl}lih' III 1[1 i i it 
l 2. :1 4 ~ S .., 8 10 It 12. 13 14 15 
BUTTERY 
In Itlitnpft1 tmtplHl nt il'm{liit!lIIlihflttnlllih[hhlilitP iiltilii pi !fIIIH," i i \il i 11111 i!l11I III 11 (I II 'I ,I t liB lip 1111' itllll i III i i i I 
\ a 3 4 ss .., 8 9 10 1 1 12. 13 ! <If. 15 
NUTTY 
IIHtjil1 i{t1Hti titPthIHi i{IUitlilfllli ifHUtiUiphi iU hill it\! hit t1lttHi tji mtitllli 1 '1'11 111 i Illt IH lm '11 1\11 it tt\, iiitl ihl i ii III i i it 
\ a 3 <4 ~ $ .., 8 \0 1I 12 13 ! 4 t5 
SWEET 
1i11i1imtnU !l tn \iltlj Hht'H'tllllliil ithU\iIIillHi[HhlilitpHitil ii {mill! !I," lip! 1 11 ail III hp I H\H1l jli lit" lip ii Iftit ll llllj I ii i I 
. t e 3 4 5 S .., a 9 10 1 1 12. 13 \ <If. l e. 
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BALLOT FOR THE INDIVIDUAL TRAINING ON SUFU LEXICONS 
Date: Panelist 0 .: 
- - - - --- --
SALTY 
Ref 
IBUIHI Ipm lihtl'thj''''lHt'i ii !fIlii liii Utili ilHiI [UHlIllt{'liil t\ Him illm~IlII'llll ill I tt Iltpl 1I\1I\1pllll1\ ittiliijllti]iii III ii i I 
\ a 3 4 '5 S 7 e \0 1 1 12 13 14 I ~ 
Ref Ref Ref 
,hUll lif,mrllmtiti '1 Hiit'GIIfl fill iin,uii\1Ii illiiltUHii iiit'litiiliEtlh Ilitllpilliil IijliI\ !iiifjlll 111I11\,1 lilliit[iiilj ilfi \1 ii Ill" 'I 
• ~ 1$ l..,. t 8 l S 20 2. I 22. 23 2.4 2.'5 ZS Z 7 2.8 Z3 :3 0 
MOLDY 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
IrmlnH{fnQHnpm1ml{HlltIl i 'llUlfltUlmliiiii pili l"hP I tli it i i {Hi tj il it' i i in I'PII I [11 iljlllltlll till 1\11\ ittiii ijiltill"lilll j I 
\ 2. 3 .4 5 6 .., e 10 1 I 12 13 ! 4 l S 
SOYMILK 
Ref Ref Ref Rcf 
Ilmlilli{tlU IHnplUim,l''' 'thHltn IUm\tnilii1i[Hh limill iiIHH{Hltlii Itpltlliill ll11l Itl 1111111 (Ill \ 1'11111111\111 ill iti]llill i If j I 
1 2 3 4 5 S 7 e 9 10 I1 12. 13 ' 4 15 
SALTED DRIED FISH 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
l'iHjUH\rnl "mplttpmpih\ii Him Ifl1h{lhiiii1i[hH\lilt(i1i IllI ii ptlll iinphliH Il,m 'Ill ifjllfl II(\ljlll\11 Iltplflii iti llh \ (I' i i' 
1 2. 3 4 5 $ .., e 9 10 1 I 12 13 ! 4 1$ 
ALCOHOLIC 
Ref Ref Rcf Ref 
IlhllMmpmtuttphll m'pil 't mtlilHtlm\mll\h~\l\lilh\fUiI ii ltI'll tliihrlll,nl\iJlllt\ '1l,mlm '11111111111' I1tit mp'h(l ij, I 
t 2 3 4 5 . ? e to I 1 12. 13 ' 4 15 
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BALLOT FOR THE INDIVIDUAL TRAINING ON SUFU LEXICONS 
Date: Paneli t No.: 
- - ----- --
SESAME OIL-LIKE 
Ref Ref Ref 
IllHlhlt,nUJU",UhIHUp"'iii HllUl1h iitmlllih[UUiii It\' I "Ill ill'''!! i I Ut'tIlIU nlm HiI itjllllliHlll1 n,1 ntpliillltll11ilillll , 
l 2 3 .4 tS 6 '7 a 9 10 I I 12. 13 \ 4 IS 
BUTTERY 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
I'HiIUnpflHihtlilhl Hi 'p" If ll alih It ill iiiUllHlI(hH lilh\ll hili 11 pilt! i mr li III j '1 ill i [11 ill' nllm 1111111" 1t1'1i I1Iii 11 liIllhl It 
\ fa 3 4 ~ 6 -, e 10 I ' 12 13 , . t!> 
CHEESY 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
IrmlllnltihIHit,i1hjh"l''' itii:ltpnl"ml'hiHi1i~mli1jt{i III iil it\' 111\ alit!lI pi il jlll I !imp Illll inl i\ \ Ilillipli lit II\P"111 ii I1 
1 2 3 4 5 ? e 10 I1 12. 13 ! 4 15 
NUTTY 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
thHlunpmlml\ilhl nnpn If\l Hfllli1U1illUlpi1l[hujiht(ii t\ III Iti'u"! Ii htl ti ill Hll1i I [11 ill' Ii\ (\(\ '\ il 11111 ttpii lit itl]t111 (I i i 1) 
i 2 3 4 ~ 6 '7 e 10 1I ! Z 13 ! A 15 
SWEET 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
Imqrm{tm'Hu~mlt WitH! 'tll \ qm Ifltii(iiiilhh[h ill,mp' ifll1l1 {nnliihtillllill11H1 (1111\' fll (i tn\ll lltii itpi' 1\1 \tipl' I (I ill' 
l a 3 .4 tS S '7 e 10 11 ! Z 13 \ 4 le 
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BALLOT FOR THE PRODUCT EVALUATION ON SUFU LEXICONS 
Date: Paneli t No .: 
- - ----- --
SALTY 
Ref 
ImijiU l{tf11 UhttHfll Blip" 1\ 11 "I,n ifhi<itiUlllili[nUiil Itpii i1" iI{Bni iiHthHil npn nil Ill' 1111\1\ '1"11(11 itpiti\ l1il l i1i I1 I i I 11 
1 2. 3 4 5 6 "1 a 10 I1 12 13 14 l ~ 
Ref Ref Ref 
I I.ml. i lI,tm IlIiqi if '1 hiithhli I i 'pm,iliqillllliilthHjl iIIt'l ili 'ilttHi lilt hp. n 111 11\ ii i1 III i\ 1111 !lml\11 il ll iIt(iii 1\ I I fi I'll i 1"1 q 
.6 1$ l7 ta ~9 20 2.~ 2.2. 2.3 2.4 2. liS 2.S 2.7 2.8 2.~ 30 
MOLDY 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
Irlltlmllml'Hn~lIhIHH\BI .,ill IliUiili hthilliill[hh\i1 itpiUll I i I {till I iditii HIIlI 'pn i It Ihjillfl III 1\ 1111(1\ Itpitlll it I 11 Ii i (I i I I , 
l 2, 3 .4 5 S .., e 9 10 I I 12. 13 14 I S 
SOYMILK 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
IUUIUHftm;,m\ilhjHi '{HI 'i ll i '1'"ltllhlmi,UII tU I\lilit{f1 hi (lilt''' IIII ilt'lllfIi Iplll 111111\1 iI (\ill!,! rnrmpii 1,1 m pill [I ii I1 
t a 3 45 S '1 e 10 I 1 12. 13 ! 4 I ~ 
SALTED DRIED FISH 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
I tHtjHl·,{mnHU1Hltl 'Hii'll [lII n,mf{IUlt'" l,li1i\UHlli itth 111 1111 {Hi Ij El npm \11 "1 ill I Ilillllill (hi I\,\ 11\1 I 1 ,p it ijlltl 1111 I P jj I, 
~ 2 3 .4 ~ S '7 e 9 10 1 1 12. 13 ! 4 I S 
ALCOHOLIC 
Ref ReI' Ref Ref 
IIIHlflnpm 11t'!lpl hihi IP" 't it :itllll littHphl'Hii[hHli1ht'lrnll ilt. HIli iilttilllrli ij \111 t' I him! (Ill if'1 \ 1(lIlittl1lllH '11 \ 1111" 11 
. I a 3 4 58? e 10 I' 12 13 \ 4 I ~ 
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BALLOT FOR THE PRODUCT EVALUATION ON SUFU LEXICONS 
Date: Paneli t No.: 
- - - - --- --
SESAME OIL-LII(E 
Ref Ref Ref 
liHtl,tnttHHH"\hiij nUt''' it" i "m1ili iip ill 1H1i [hiiji! nFu, i., ii {hi Ij imp' (fIlii I,m ilinrl' lll(lfH i' It 1111 ['till ilt itll i 11111 ii 11 
l 2. 3 4 5 S .., e 9 10 I I 12. 13 ! 4 15 
BUTTERY 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
liHtj:,"'Pfl1 pmplhlm'\HI 1\11 arlll1ill li\iIlilliil [Hillll 11\1111111 IlP"'1 iihril ill i 11'11 i It IlIlt I \I,m 'I" I lilt ((PII qtitlpii III I1 11 
l 2. 3 4 5 $ .., 8 10 I ' 12 13 ! 4 I ~ 
CHEESY 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
ImqtIH1t111 (lthl'litjJil [\''' '\11 Hpn Itn i1\ihllliii[H 11 I 'lit\' I H\II ii{lUtj iillr llUI1 'rill IIiHl If III ,Ill I jI i i I(ilit\' il fi I mplil I1 ii' I 
\ a 3 4 5 8 .., e 10 I1 ! .2 13 14 15 
NUTTY 
ReI' ReI' Ref Ref 
Ihltllm,mlfhlt\ililj Bhpm\li him Itn "\iHilhh[hnlil Blit Itill iI\,"'1 i i Iitiillii 111111 1111 111' i 1\ ,Ill '1111 III t\ It' i1 iF it i 11 i i 1(1 ii i I 
\ 2. 3 4 e 8 .., e la I 1 12 13 ! 4 l e 
SWEET 
Ref Ref Ref Ref 
ItlllliUl{tm \lfU{1h lj Hill'''''ii n I ill ,(lth (iii liHiit" ii III itp i 1\.1 illi {Hi 11 iiH(ihl\1I1 11111\ (I i II\lIll \in i p Ilil ill t 1'"111 it 1 t'ii Illii I1 
l 2. 3 4 5 S .., e 9 10 I 1 ! '2. 13 ! 4 15 
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Appendix P. Ballot For The Omission experiments 
Triangle Test 
Date: Panelist No. :  
Type of sample :  
Instruct ions 
Taste the sample on the tray f rom left to right. Two samples are identical; 
one is d i f ferent . Select the odd/d i f fe ren t sample and indicate by circle the 
code of the odd sample  
Test n u m b e r Samples on tray  
0 ^ ^ ^ 
1 902 053 847 
2 909 684 749 
3 304 310 178 
4 270 667 976 
5 680 317 504 
6 329 116 018 
7 540 857 322 
8 744 598 062 
9 913 083 073 
10 007 613 636 
11 091 789 300 
12 420 856 655 
13 729 469 530 
14 273 460 357 
15 564 548 698 
16 723 380 651 
17 472 216 162 
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